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Education is being considered as backbone of societv and
for up wanding and back warding a societv education is whollv
responsible. There cannot be a societv without education,
education reaches to its goal when it can fullv disseminate to
everv individual. Education is essential for everv communitv
whether it is tribe or non—tribe. As a result todav tribes are
demanding for education. Eenerallv, in India it is believed that
tribal students are differed from non-tribal students and reported
as deprived and backward than general population in terms of
education, socio-culturallv, economicallv and politicallv. The
current education levels in tribal areas are reported lowand poor,
so it is can be said that the need of the hour in tribal areas is
Education. For overcoming anv problem ordifficult situation one
needs to find the causes or factors responsible for that situation.
Hence, for improving the poor condition of education among
tribals, one individual or anv Govt. or non-govt. organization
needs to gather the information on the educational svstem
prevailing in tribal areas. So that thev can find out the problems
and suggest some remedies.

Socio-economic condition occupies a prime place in everv
individual’s life. lf we loolc into the socio-economic condition of
tribes their socio-economic position is negligible, therefore prioritv
should be given to improve their socio-economic status to facilitate
their all round development. Further, Socio-economic status isan
integral part of academic achievement, which determines the
levels of achievement- It is believed students of a needv familv
cannot pav for their education. As a result thev are not able to
receive clualitv education. It is obvious students belongs to rich
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I am glad to learn that Err. Subhash Sarkar, assistant Prolessor
{Stage-Ill] St Coordinator, Department of Education, Tripura Universitv
St lvlr. De ba sish Deb barm a, Academic Counsellor, EIDE, Tripura Universitv
are going to publish a book entitled ’Socio-Econornit Status and
Educational Achievement of Tribal Students in Tripura’ from Tribal
Research El Cultural Institute, Government of Tripura.

The book is a comprehensive and well written ten-rt, based on
the research findings contributing a vigorous evtension of knowledge
about the status of tribal students in Tripura. The authors had tried to
cover all the important aspects of the communitv.

I sincerelv hope that this book vvill serve the necessitv of the
researchers and anv individual who wish to do research on tribal
students-

I am sure that the monograph will commend itself to a wide
cross—section of readers.

I congratulate the atithors and wish a grand success for their
efforts. F
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Socio-economic status [SE5] of a communitv encompasses not
just income but also educational attainment, financial securitv, and
subjective perceptions of social status and social class. Socioeconomic
status can encompass ciualitv of life attributes as well as the
opportunities and privileges af-liorded to people within that societv.
Further, SES is a consistent and reliable predictor of a vast arrav of
outcomes across the life span, including phvsical and psvchological
health. Thus, SES is relevant to all realms of behavioral and social science,
including research, practice, and education.

Socio economic condition occupies a prime place in everv
individual’s life. if we look into the socio-economic condition of tribes
their socio-economic position is negligible, therefore prioritv should
be given to improve their socio-economic status to facilitate their all
round development. Further, Socio-economic status is an integral part
of academic achievement

l convev rnv heartiest thanks to Dr. Subhash Sarkar, Asstt.
PFDTESSDF IEIEIEE llll E-t EDDI‘-t'lll'lEl’EDl', EliE[IlE1l"lIl'i'1'E.‘l"‘llI Di E£1LlEEl’EIDl“l, -|'t'IFIILlI'F5i
Liniversitv [A Central Liniversitv} lat Sri Debasish Debbarma, Academic
Counsellor, Deptt. of Fducation, Tripura l_lniversitv for handing over
this rich monograph to this institute for its publication.

I am sure that this writing depicting the relation between the
Socio-econornic status and educational achievement of tribal students
of Tripura will give a fair idea as well as immense knowledge to the
general readers, researchers and scholars.

I congratulate the authors and wish grand success oftheir work.
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I Introduction l

“Learn to live in this world with self respect. ‘rou should
alwavscherish some ambitionto do somethingin thisworld-Thev
alone rise who strive. Some of vou nurse the wrong notion that
vou will not rise in this world. Hut remember that the age of
helplessness has ended. A new epoch has set in. all things are
now possible because of vour being able to participate in the
politics St legislatures of this countrv" ‘Dr. B.Ft Ambed ka r1.

The term ‘Tribal’ is known for different names, such as,
tribes, adivasi etc. and thev mav also be called as indigenous.
However, its meaning despites of its different names stand the
same. The term tribe is derived from the Roman word ‘tribus’
which means a division of people and it can be said to a group of
people who have com mon interest, similar faith, beliefand values.
According to Webster dictionarv, 'tri bes are a group of people that
includes manv families and relatives, who have the same language,
custom and values’. According to D.hl. lvlajumdar "A tribe is a
social group with territorial affiliation endogarnous with no
specialization of functions, ruled bv tribal officers, hereditarv or
otherwise united in la nguage or dialect, recognizing social distance
with other tribes or caste without anv social obligation to them,
as it does in the caste structure, following tribal radiations, belief
and customs, liberal of naturalization ofideas from alien sources,
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vearon 9*’ AUG to make aware the tribal groups of societv about
their rights ‘World indigenous Dav‘ is being observed in different
tribal territories with different motto. It has been seen that several
countn,i are eager to celebrate this dav which is observed in order
to aware tribal people their rights and spreading the messages
to its communitv regarding their rights, identity, linguistic to
indigenous people. It is significant to mention here that, in 2t'.i1i5
the theme of world indigenous dav was ‘I ndigenous peoples right
to education’, which clarifies the cnying need of indigenous people
is education. Elan lti-moon, General Secretarv of LIHD advocated
on education of indigenous people and said ‘we will not achieve
the sustainable development goals if we fail to address the
educational needs ofindigenous peoples’. The right of indigenous
people ofeducation is protected bv the UND that is stated on the
rights of indigenous peoples, which in article 14 also states that
‘indigenous peoples have the right to establish and control their
educational svstems and institutions providing education in their
own languages, in an appropriate manner to their cultural
methods and teaching and learning."'Regardless of these efforts,
the right to education has not been achieve vet to a number of
tribal peoples. And it is fact, still we find the gap of educational
opportunities between the tribal and non tribal population.

indigenous people in India are facing different challenges in
current societv including discrimination bv non-tribal, denial of
propertv right, land alienation, accessing basic services of the
societv. Further, lack of recognition and respect bv non indigenous
along with cultural crisis. hlow a dav-‘s manv tribal groups are
reporting thev are facing identical crisis due to population changes
which is the result of continuing illegal migration in respective
territorv. The heritages of tribal societv which have been
considered as their identitv todav these are being neglected bv
the Govt. either intentionallv or unintentionallv, educationallvtoo
thev are ignored; the prime concern of tribal societv which is
 1
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Educational achievement refers to academic achievement

of anv individual. Though, there is no universal definition of
educational achievement but we understand it as what an
individual earn and achieve something academicallv. Educational
achievement is given major importance in the contest of Indian
education which evaluates one individual's progress and
development.Educational achievement is accountable for
determining student‘s future, as depending upon student‘s
educational achievement student‘s career grows and future
determined.

Todavtheimportanceofeducationalachievementsiswider,
on the basis ofit students future and career are determined. Bright
academic records are the pillars of nation where the entire future
outlook stands. Educational achievement alwavs has been a first
choice of researchers as it is prime goal of students. Life in general
of a student becoming highlv competitive as because of large
number of learners and opportunitv is limited, verv limited
op portu nitv are available at top level which few people get and
there is no place for ordinarv students. So, the importance of
educational achievement has been raised bv the educational
researchers especiallv with concern of low academic achievers.

Generallv, educational achievement differs from one
individual to other as because of individual differences-
Accordinglv, theeducationalachievements oftribalstudents differ
from the students of other com mu nitv, and thev are far behind
than others. The educational scopes available oftri bal people are
limited. There is enormous problem in tribal areas in regard to
education- So far we know that most of tribal student's parents
are illiterate. We have been seeing and argued but it is true that
in tribal areas the majorib; of parents do not send their children
to schools as thev cannot take apart from their domestic and
agricultural works. The lack of concern of education reflects lack
ofinterest and awareness ofthe importance ofeducation among
 1
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We cannot denv the impact of socio-economic status on

educational achievement as it effects on students personalitv,
learning and development even in academic achievement.
Harikrishan ilaaai mentioned that Socio-economic status was
significantlv and positivelv related to academic achievement ‘.
Socio-economic status which is an economic and sociological
combined total measure ofa person's work experience and of an
individual‘s orfamilv’s economic and social position in relation to
others, based on income, education, and occu pationi. It is believed
that oneindividual‘s education is closelv associated with his socio-
economic condition i-e- occupation, income, well beings, parental
education level etc."‘ Ramaswmv [1990] mentioned that familv
background and its socio-economic status is pivotal to student‘s
life and apart from his life also influences students’ academic
achievement, therefore it is important to have lucid indulgent of
which benefits or hinders one‘s educational achievement "-
l-lsuallv, familv statuses such as socio-economic condition have
been considered as forecasters of children's academic
achievement and it determines the dualitv of educational
achievement ofa student11.Soit makes clears here that education
is prime requisite for socio-economic development of even;
communitv. Dnlv education can change one’s social position,
occupation, and social status- in this regard we can mention the
nameofProfessorAmarti,ia Sen who emphasized education as an
important parameter for anv inclusive growth in an economv “-
Hence, without education one cannot nurture their socio-
economic status in societv. In fact education is an input not onlv
for socio-economic development but also for internal force ofthe
tribal communities that assists them in meeting the new
challenges of life. it is believed in our societv parents having higher
socioeconomic status and high levels of education facilitates to
get involved in their child ren‘s educatio n, and also allow parents
to attain model social skills and problem solving strategies
 1











 

     

        



        















   

      

        





















     





   







I|1t.t'o|:l||ctitn1
population of the state belongs to tribal population as per ao11
census. Thetribals ofTripura are mostlv resides in rural and remote
areas. Historicallv, Tripuia tribal peoples economv was based on
subsistence agriculture, jhum cultivation etc. Nevertheless, since
the tribal people began to treat land as ordinarv resource, there
were dreadfullv rare people who had land titles, and as a result,
misplaced their lands to foreigners when abuse of forest wealth
began to take place on a note worthv level. This has made stire
that a majoritv ruined up as small and insignificant landholders.
Perhaps, this could be one reason of their economicallv
backwa rdness, which makes them poor and highlv illiterate in the
present era. Since independence to till todav thev are backward
and deprived of common needs. The scarcities of water, qualitv
education, school infrastructu re are the emerging major problems
in tribal areas. lvlost of tri bal students belong to poor fa milv and
so far we know poor familv cannot provide dualitv education for
their children, which effects on achieving aim of education. ao11
census report revealed the socio-economic condition, which
enable us to understand the familv background of tribals, 5.55
are cultivators, 26.44 are agriculture laborers, 1s.r1 are household
workers, and 23.152 are other workers of Tripura and if we go
through the education level of Tripura tribals it also shows poor
TSI-1 where the total state literacv rate is S11 according to :to11
census but in comparison to national tribal literacv rate Tripura
tribal education is somehow good which is good sign for tribals of
Tripura. Tripura has three stages of school education among these
the high dropout in Tripura tribal stage is class ix-x, the rate is
TtTl.!?i according to 1Ifi‘l‘I census which is quiet high in comparison
to national rate for which their educational status has to be
enha need to enable them to ta ke advantage of the overall growth
of economv. So it is necessarv to improve the socio-economic
condition for excellent educational achievement oftribal people.
Though central and state govt. has taken manv initiatives for the
 1
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I|1t.t'o|:l||ctitn1
individual‘s status in a societv. So these two terms takes place in
socio and economic status and defines socio-economic status.

Wouldn’t it be wrong if we sav that the socio-economic
status is a rank of one individual where he lives in, in terms of his
wealth, socio-cultural possessions with the extent of power,
prestige, respect one holds and can influence social structure.

Socio—economic status is considered verv I mpo rtant i n social
studies. Different resea rchers a re in the view that socio-econo mic
status is measured in terms of occupation, education of father,
source of income, social position, class, neighborhood, material
possession, land farm powers and familv, the address of residence.
qualitv and quantitv of clothes, amount of social participation,
number of servants, genealogv, familv reputation and morals.

The socio-economic condition of tribal in Tripura as well as
in north-eastern region is quite lowthan othergroups. Considering
the socio-economic condition of tribals L.P ‘vidvarthi classified
them into six tvpes, such as, forest haunting, primitive hill
cultivation tvpe, plain agriculture tvpe, simple artisan tvpe, cattle
herdertvpe and industrial urban workers b_.'pe1*“. Depending upon
socio-econom ic condition one ethnic grou p grows and degrades.
In terms of socio-economic status one ethnicitv or community
status judged in each societv. The socio-economic condition of
tribal people in India is verv low than general categoev peoples.
This has been one reason of their backwardness. It is seen that
most ofthe tribal families are poor and education of father isverv
discouraging and living as second class citizen and possess low
c|ualitv of accessible services. Therefore, thev are considered or
regarded as backward social position. Considering tribals socio-
economic condition govt. have taken some initiatives for
improving socio-economic status. Let us discuss some core
schemes includi ng five vea r plans which have introduced for socio-
economic development oftribals;—
 1













      







   







       

      





       



       



       



















 

 

 



I|1t.t'o|:l||ctitn1
{iv} Girls hostels.
{v’,I Eiovs Hostels.
{vi} Establishment of Ashram Schools.
{vii} Fiesearch and Training.
{viii} Information and lvlass ivledia.
{ixj hIationalTribalAffairsatwards.
{x} Centre of Excellence.
{xi} Supporting Projects of All-India nature or Inter-State

nature for Scheduled Tri bes-
{xii} Drganization of Tribal Festival.
{xiii} Exchange of visits bv Tribals.
{xiv} ivionitoring and Evaluation.
{xv} lnformationTechnolog"~_r.
{xvi} Lump-sum Provision for hl.E.

3. Initiatives taken bv lvlinistrv of Tribal Affairs.
For improving the literacv rate among tribal, lvlinistrv of

Tribal Affairs initiated campaigning to enroll the child ren in school,
establishing residential schools, ashram schools, vocational
centers, post matric scholarship. Apart from these forest right acts
for the right of tribals in forest, vanbandhu kalian vojana, health
and nutrition check up and for preservation of tribal culture,
festivals national tribal festival organized since ED15-

Tribals of India are living with povertv with difficult socio-
economic conditions. lf we look to different states condition of
tribal's we find in everv state the below povertv levels peoples
are tribal‘s. Povertv, which is determined bv work participation of
tribal's, health condition etc. such an important aspect of one’s
life, needed to be analvzed and required to provide remedies
according to time. To witness the povertv of Indian tribal‘s bv
comparison analvsis with others, and to know its growth and
decline it is presented from 1933-S4 to EEIEIEI-1tI.
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I|1t.t'otl||ctitn1
for enrollment of the students in schools. As a result, the literaov
rate among general population increased, although tribal‘s
education developed to some extent but remain backward in
comparison to non-tribals.

Table 1.2 Literacv Trends of Scheduled Tribes in India from 1951
to EiJit1{in Percent}:

‘iii:ur it'i1tli.- i_ltntt- i'ii'litvrac:,-J i~'t-mn|t-i|tatvni'|itt=rvi:sJ "total
l'.~J'o I355 lie L"-.5-I
Iv?
tat-'

l'.-'.i§Fl-
'.£"—‘l-.52

-I-is-S
.S.i-I5

1 I .31}?

1ft _'iZT?

l"~Jf=' All}. A5 lls.l‘:i' 1P.t*.itIi
'.'?'|'|i'i SI’-i.i'I‘ "vi as -I‘? iii
E III I Tl .Ti.I 5-"Isl lid.-

Source: lvational Commission for Scs a STs, Fifth Fieport a Census, zo11

India is an egalitarian countrv as well as second
concentrated countiv on tribal‘s development in the world. Despite
of its democratic function tribal‘s are neglected and discriminated
in their own countrv. If we go through their population the
percentage ofthem is not negligible, tribal consists 3.5% of total
population. Tribal’s are majoritv in North-east and which is known
as their homeland, along with NE region thev are found in union
territories and some are found in lvladhva Pradesh, Clrissa,
Rajasthan, Maharashtra and E-ihar.
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The above table shows that except for few states there is

the existence of tribal in different states of India. it is worthv to
mention here along with hlE states in some states tribal is half of
the total population. With the evidence from the above table,
apart from the PIE region tribals are also found in other states, so
one cannot denv their role and presence in India. We know that
tribals are the third class citizen and access low services, reporting
of health problems etc. if we look at population thev should not
be deprived ofminimum services. Probablv the worst situation is
prevailing in tribal areas due to their unawareness of rights,
negligence bv majoritv section and high illiteracv rate among
them. To overcome such problems govt. should take measures
accordi nglv for the upliftment of this underprivileged society.

North-Eastern Region

The ST population in India is found to be largest in North-
eastern regions ofthe countrv. The percentage oftribal population
in iviizo rarn 94.43 as, hlagaland 55.42915, ivieghalava 55.14%, Tripu ra
31.25%, Assam 12.44%, ivlanipur 35.12%, Arunachal Pradesh
53.25% which signifies the majoritv of tribal communitv in the
north eastern region.

Table 1.4 ST Population oi ivorth-east India:
1'-IL P‘-;'tl.ll'l-i..' |tl'tl|-I: slate ':ti'l' ptrpulalittn !'-ilttle ptrpulttti-on ‘F4 i|l'lhr atntt: I
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Source: Census of India. 2011.
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Table 1.5 State-wise Number of Schedule Tribes of North-East:
SI. Io. ?"~'stItte ofthe state Ho. ofsehc-dulc tribes

I Assent 2*]
2 Arunachal Prad esh I II’:-
3 is-Ia-nipur S4

'| T4 Tvi c gI1t1.la}rt1 .
S Tvfleorarn 15
I3 l*~Jaga.land 5
T" 5.-I It k Im J.

S 'l'ripura IS

Sou rce:http:,r',»'tri bal.nic-in,i’Content,i‘schedu|edtribes.aspx
http:,.",i'censusindia.gov-in,fTabIes_PubI ished,i'SCST,i‘
dh_st_La kshadwee p . pdf

Assam has been known for one ofthe biggest state in north-
east in area. And ivlizoram, Nagaland and Meghalava have been
se pa rated as a state from Assa m . The state sha res its International
Border with Bhutan and Bangladesh, the north side of the region
is more closed with Arunachal Pradesh, the South side is with the
lvleghalava and Tripura, West Bengal is on its west, ivlanipur and
Nagaland is on the east. As per the 2011 census the total
population of the state is 31205526 and ST population is SS-S43?‘ 1
which is12.44 percent of total population of region. Apart from
the lta rbi Anglong and Northern Cachar hillv district all the district
of the state's are plain or urban area. If we go through the
livelihood ofthe tribal of Assam then we find that thevare similar
to the other states tribal, the tribal of Assam also perform shifting
cultivation overthe centuries. The state's wealth isfullv based on
the agriculture; as a result more than 20% of the population are
dependent on agriculture and is considered as a major
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Arunachal Pradesh belong to Asiatic origin and associate to Tibet
and ivivanmar hillv regions. The state has numbers of tribe and
sub—tribes residing in several geographical distribution of the
region.TheAdis are the largest tribal group in Arunachal Pradesh,
which has 15 sub-groups. The Nishi, Sulung, Sherdukpen, Aka etc.
are the tribes residing in western part of Arunachal Pradesh. The
lvlonpa tribe ofthe western part has six sub—tribes. In the north
eastern part ofthe region the ivlishim tribe occupies the highest
population, which has theree sub groups; thev are spread in the
Dibang vallev and Lohit. The Wancho, Nocte, Tasang a re populated
in the southeastern part of Tirap district of the region-
Linguisticallv, the tribal groups of the region use S0 dialect and
language and the origin of their language belong to Tibetan-
Burmese branch ofthe Sino-Tibetan language familv. But due to
several hinders these la nguages are not popula r todav. As a result
Assamese, Hindi and English la nguages are used bvthe all segment
population of the region. The tribes of the state having distinct
socio-cultural, language and follows religious practices as other
tribes follow. Thev practice animism religion, where the deities of
the nature and various spirits are worshiped bv them. The animal
sacrifice and ritual sacrifice is common in their religious practice.
It means Hindu beliefs have the existence in the region, which
has influenced the parts associated with Assam- As earlier
mentioned the region is attached with Tibetan, in the Tibetan
border Tibetan Buddhism is found and Hinavana Buddhism is
practiced in the parts where the area shares with iv1va nma r.

ivlanipur is a state of north-eastern India, where the state
population is occupied bv majoritv known as ivlanipuri. The
population of the state is 2520300 and tribal comprises S02?-'40
and the percentage stands 3.5.12, it means tribal has superior
percentage to the region, so it is incomplete to discuss about the
ivlanipur without mentioning the regional tribe. At present there
are twentv two tribal groups in ivlanipur. Like Arunachal Pradesh
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of mi {man} and zo {whichever mountain or cold} because their
mountain regarded them as most though peoples from high cold
mountains H. The iviizo term does not stand for a single tribe but
for a number of major and minor tribes of the area. The Lushai
and Hmar are the original inhabitants of tviizoram. It is said that
the two tribes are the earlv migratorv and settled in Lushai hill
district. The state was occupied bv the British in 1391 as Lushai
hill district and made a State of Indian Linion on 20th Februarv
19B? on the ground of the remarkable iviizoram Peace Accord
signed between the Union Government and the ivlizo National
Front in June 1'.€iSIS- The ivlizos has different sub tribes such as
Lushai, Pawis, Ralte, Pa ngs etc. but currentlv the state is populated
bv fifteen communities. ivianv communities are trailing from the
region such as Ngente, Ichia ngte. Chawngthu, Renthlei, Eowngte
and Ithawlhring as thev merging with other tribes- But the tribes
like Lushei, Hmar, Paite, Pawi, lvlara, Bawm, Tlau, Ralte, Pang,
Hualngo and the Baite are still continuing as a communitv with
separate identitv these tribesstill preservingtheir cultural identitv,
language, customs etc. The historv of iviizo in regard to religion,
thev were the believers of the good spirit known as Pathian but
todav the entire state is influenced bv Christianitv. The iviizo tribe
has distinct culture and arts for that Aizawl the capital ofthe state
is considered as cultural center. Some populardances ofthe lvlizos
are Cheraw, Sa rlamkair'Solakia, Chheihlam, Rhuallam,
Chawnglaizawn, Eangtalam, and Tla nglam and so on. The majoritv
of iviizo peoples use to speak iviizo language, all the sub—tribes of
the iviizo use their own dialect. English language also popular in
the region and for the academic purpose English is accepted as
medium of instruction, besides more languages are spoken such
as, Hmar, Lakher, Paite, and Pawi-

ivleghalava. a state of north-east India has adeduate
percentage oftribal popu lation. The colonial rulers called the state
as "Scotland of east’. The state is being known for its beautv
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languages that belong to the lv‘lon-Khmer familv of Austric
affiliation.

Nagaland, a small state of the north-east India. the state is
dominated bv majoritv Naga people. The state was declared as
fullv fledged state bv the union government on 1*‘ Dec 1953. Like
lvlizoram, fvleghalava, the region was also part of the Assam,
forrner Naga districts of Assam and the former Tuensang frontier
divisions are current Nagaland. The state shares international
border with ivivanmar formerlv Burma and in the west it is
attached with Assam,Arunachal Pradesh and ivla nipuris attached
with the region- The state has sixteen tribes along with a number
of sub tribes. Like othertribes of north-east the tribes ofNagaland
has distinct language, custom, dress and dances. The state has
eight administrative districts and village administration of
Nagaland is different from others, as everv village has certain
population, locale and administration, for that Nagaland is called
accumulation of ‘village republics‘.

According to Hutton {1Ei21]I, the state is mainlv colonized
bv the Naga communities and hence it forms a distinct cultural
region that usuallv definable bv a familiar culture and linguistic
ethnicitv. The Naga tribes are the including Angami, Ao,
Chakesong, Chang, Itonvak, Cotha etc. along with several sub-
tribes, it has been said linguisticallv the state faced several
problems before the advent of period ofBritish different tribes of
Naga along with sub—tribes used to communicate in f-lagamese
or with broken Assamese. The culture of Nagaland tribes is being
popularfor having its various dance forms including tribal da nces
and wardancesthat provide aninsightintothe prosperouscultural
heritage of Nagas. The entire state is covered bv hill and the
tribes of Nagaland belong to Indo-ivio ngoloid tribal groups.

Tripu ra is the second smallefi state in North-east India. The
state was previouslv princelv state and in the vear 1S4SI the
Ftajmata of Tripura signed an agreement with union government
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sha res international border with Nepal on the west Bhutan to the
east and west Bengal Indian state to the south. It is the second
smallest state with least population and geographicallv after the
Goa it is small one in India. The state is being popular for having
khangchendzonga national parl-:-. The state has 11 official
la nguages and for the medium ofinstruction in academic purpose
as well as official purpose English is used. The people of Sikkim
practice Hindu and bajravana Buddhism religion. The state's
economv is not much bad; the state is the third in GDP
development rate according to 2014. The state’s economv is based
on agriculture and tourism. The tribes of Nepal state Lepcha and
Bhutia are the tribal groups ofSikki m, the Bhutia is migrated from
ltham district of Tibet and tepchas are the from fa r east. The entire
state is populated bv Nepali people, Nepali are the Bhutia and
Lepcha. The Nepali tribes ofSikkim use to celebrate Hindu festivals,
traditional festivals including Christian and lvluslim festivals. The
state is being connected with Himalava.

Table 1.5 Ciecadal Growth of Literacv Hates of Schedule Tribes in
Northeastern Region.

RI. I'll-til-|.'-i-; nurlle P-l."I'ItI-l."llI.H.H_I.' ti-|' Pr_'reu||tt|gu.'ti-I‘ r'IIl'I:-IIllI.:.gI:-Ill-
Nil ' "i in 'I'=l"§l"I literate}; in 'Il'III'I liters cg-in 2011

I if-if 5 '7"
||ter:=|t_v

A:-s:-|r|1 »II'I.- .:.l

.. Arunri-t:It:-1| I]T:'i|lt':~tl"r I I.-I -I l.l'.I'1 h 1.t'-
I'vTur|i|.r-tir' 53.5 l‘.‘I.i.'5l “TA

I".'lt=Ij'l‘i.-'|I.’r_%'it'l 45.? -.s' ,1 T"-=l..'l
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Source: census 2011
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Thus, it appears that the backwardness, immigration,

discrimination, insurgencv, geographical isolation led them
separate identitv inhabiting in the noith—eastern region, which
enhances the apprehension in the region.

I About State Tripura. I

Tripura is the one of the smallest state in India, located in
the north-eastern region of the countrv. The state’s people enjov
pleasant environment for having its hillv terrains, waterfall and
river stream. The most of the region is covered bv hills and forest
areas. Tripu ra was the princelv state and regarded one ofthe oldest
and independent states of the countrv. The last king of Tripura
kingdom ivia haraja Bir bikram ivianikva wanted or proposed Indian
union govt. for the merger as ma nv independent states began to
accept democracv and joined Indian union. But, the uncertain
death of Nlaharaja Bir Bikram lvlanikva makes upset the whole
region. Cin the 15 Cictober 1545 Hajmata ltanchan prabha Devi
signed Tripura merger agreement tojoin Indian union. Regarding
the name of Tripura. there is controversv of opinion between
different historian but a prominent historian of Tripura Ifailash
Chandra Singha ofthe view that the Tripura name was originated
from two Itokborok word ‘twi‘ and ‘pra‘. ‘twi‘ means water and
’pra' is near in the hlokborok language of inhabitant of Tripura.
This view on Tripura is endorsed bv most of the historians and
researchers. itokborok is one ofthe popular and majoritv oftriba
people use to speak the language, which is second language of
govt. of Tripura. According to the 2011 census report the tota
population of Tripura is 35, 21,032. The percentage of triba
population is 51.1% which means one third of total population of
Tripura; there are nineteen notified scheduled tribe in Tripura. A
briefdiscussion is given on 15 tribes ofTripura in separate part of
the book.
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forests. Generallv Rea ngs are verv simple in nature and generallv
thev do not establish marriage relationship with other
communities or Eiengalis. The cultural activities in Reang is venr
attentive, their Hozagiri dance with melodious is verv popular in
Tripura and manv times the dance attracted the nation bv
participation in national level as well as international level dances.
Generallv, in Tripura Heangs resides in remote area so thev are
not familiar with modern economic activities but new a dav Heangs
are participating in socio-cultural activities. The enrollments in
education among Fieangs are seen and thev are aware about
health and sanitation- Thev migrated to the near places of East
Gomati River thev had come to Tri pura from Chittagong hill tracts.
Flea ngs are divided in two groups‘ ivieska and iviolsoi. Among the
different communities of Tripura tribal, like other tribes Reang
communitv too moving forward graduallv-

The population of Chakma also not less thev comprises
5.54% of total tribal population. Like Heangs, Chakma also
migrated to Tripura from Chittagong hill tract. The chakma
communitv belongs to south—east Asia. The Chakma uses their
own dialect; however Chakma language is mixed with indo-Arvan,
tibeto—chinese and arkan language. The Chakmasfollow Buddhist
religion; thev too divided into some sub tribes. However. their
chiefs were called dewan. The Chakmas source of income was
jhum cultivation, plain land cultivation and producing vegetables.
The majorfestivals of Chakma which are being observed in everv
vear are bizu festival, kathin chibar dan and Buddha purnima, this
tribe has sixteen clans.

lamatia, the tribal communitv comprises 2.14% of total
tribal population. So, itcan be said thev also major tribal group in
Tripura. Their mother tongue is same as Tripuri com munitv which
is Itokborok. During kingdom the majoritv of roval armies were
from Iamatia communitv for which thev were exempted from
different taxes. Their economv was depending on the plain land
 i
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are associated with Burmese culture. The most unidue thing in
iviog tribe is thev use folk medicine.

Halam, a tribal communitv of Tripura, the percentage of
population of this tribal group is4.'5i0% of total tribal population.
Now a dav thev follow the customs ofTripuri culture, religion etc.
Thev belong to co case-mongoloid origin of kuki-chin tribes.
Linguisticallgthevare mostsimilartothosewho belongto Tibeto-
Burman familv. Halam has several stib-clans which is known as
barki-halam, among them koloi, kov-bong, keipeng, bong, saka
chep, thanga chep, dab, bongser, molsom, rupini, rangkhawl,
choral, Iangai, kaireng, ranglong, naveeri and murasingh. Thev use
theirown dialect but koloi, murasingh, rupini use Tripuri la nguage
ltokborok and their culture, custom etc. are influenced bv Tripuri
communitv.Halamslivelihood wasdepending onjhum cultivation.
Thev have traditional dances, dresses and much more, thev have
particular dances which are relating to jhum cultivation.

Iiluki, a minor tribal group of Tripura, thev constitutes 0.54
percent of total tribal population. it is said thev werethe baclcwa rd
than other tribal groups. The ltukis are divided into twentv six
groups. But manv of the view Iiukis are the part of halam.
According to Robert Cost the halam dialect is grouped together
with thado, Iushai, and khveng under Ituki language“. The ltulris
are spread into different countries as well as different states of
countrv, including Burma, ivlanipur, cachai", iv1izo hills and
Chittagong hill tracts. The native place of ituki is Lushai or iviizo
hill, but due to jhum cultivation thev shifted to state Tripura.
According to Capt. Lewin the dialect of ltuki is developed than
Tripuri or mrung and mellifluous and the origin of the language
belongs to Austro-Asiatic group. The houses of ltukis are built bv
bamboo. Ciccupationallv thev have been doing jhum cultivation
and hu nting. Thev celebrate different festivals including ’shiva puja'
which is regarded as main festival of them. In Tripura liukis are
mostlv concentrated in dharmanagar and amarpur areas.
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comes from Bengali dominated areas tried to remove tribals
traditional economv jhum cultivation. tater this attempt created
problem in the tribal societv. The roval section of Tripura was in
favor of maintaining close contact with Bengalis especiallv for
fostering the education to roval familv‘s children. The partition of
India changed the population of Tripura as manv non-tribals
migrated to the state and the pitiful tri bals became minoritv in their
own land. It could be proved bv looking the census record in 1541
census where tribals were 50.05 and the rate declined to 2-5.55 in
1551 census. The difficult socio-economic condition, political
reasons forces to immigrate to Tripura- The influx of continuous
immigration in Tripura also ta kes place in the vear 1521 from East
Pakistan now Bangladesh manv immigrated to the state, sincetribal
were 31.53% in the census record 1551 but in 1521 census reduced
to 2S.55%.The immigration in Tripura has been continuing and till
todav manvare immigrating from different regions as well asfrom
different countrv, it never been com pletelv stopped. As a result,
the inhabitants of Tripura are victim of immigration, which grows
the tension among original inhabitants of Tripura.

Table 1.5 ‘rear wise ST Population in Tripura {1501—2011}:
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Eeuncil area. It is te be mentiened here that tribals these whe
are residing in TFAADE area are mestly dependent en Jhuming
practices, and seme are landless and peer agriculture lalzterers.
The peeple residing in TTADE area, whether it is Tribal er Men-
Trihal are ecenemically backward, peer and illiterate. It is te he
neted here aleng with trilee's nen-tribal alse residing in TTAADE
areas. Originally, the ceuncil was created fer the upliftment efthe
secie-ecenemic cenditien eftrilaal pepulatien residing under it.

| Culture ef Tripura I

The culture efTripura is cemlainatien ef twe greup’s peeple,
ene tribal and anether nen-tril:1al.The pepulatien ef Tripura is
mi:-zed by tribal and nctn-tribal twp g'eups. Tribals are the Tripuri,
Halam, Ftea ngs, Jamatia, Chakma, Meg and se en- ltlen-trittals ef
Tripura are Bengalis. Altheugh triea and Bengalis have different
faith, leeliefs but ene finds the elerrents in the culture ef ether
which is in the precess ef cempesite culture. Generally if wejudge
any particular culture ef any seciety and ge threugh the histery
lrreth are unique in their culture. Every culture may have leenefit
peints fer that many want te live that culture. Twe different ways
ef life meeta at certain peint, if twe different cultures meet witheut
any learrier ef their ewn identity er individuality, it is te lee called
integratien. The integratien is pessilale enly when twe cultures
meets. fltccerding te the centertt a situatien where trilaal can
preserve their way ef life, language, beliefs, religien and custem
at the same time te allew the changes in these matters.

The cem pesite culture whem abeut we are discussingis the
early inhaleitants ef Tripura whese erigin is inde—mengeleid and
anether whe are majerity in pepulatien efTripura is Bengalis and
a small greups eflyluslims, Manipuris, and the Buddhists. It is said
that Muslims came te Tripura as cenquerer that have ma rlt their
culture in Tripura, which we see frem the architectural style ef
 g
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large number ef Bengalis began te migrate the Tripura ltingde m,
but the lting ef Tripura Maharaja Bir biltram lylaniltya was net
hesitated te help the Bengali settlers. Pifter the death ef Ma haraja
Bir Bil-tram Manil-rya in May 194?, his wife Fiajmata Maharani
ltanchan Prabha Eleyi shewed the humility by accepting a large
numberefBengalisteTripura ltingdem.Butthiswastheenlyturning
peint ef the pepulatien ef Tripura where the early inhabitants ef
Tripura became minerity. But the cultural relatien with Bengalis
was established leng years age. The reyal family were yery eager
te adept the culture ef Bengalis, they were lilting the attachment
with the Bengali language, it was bega n when the Ma ha raja Dharma
Maniltya centributed in religien beelt by translating great epic
Mahabharata inte Bengali, it was the first step efadapting Bengali
language in Tripura ltingdem. It was alse seen few centuries age
many Bengali Brahmins as well as intellectualist were inyited by
reyal families te participate in different eccasien and festiyals.
There was a time when English was gaining the pepularit-y and
respectability in eyerywhere eyen in Tripura despite English was
peeple’s cheice, Bengali was recegnized as state language, this
breught majer setbaclr. te Tripura inhabitants especially ameng
Tripuris, eyen it breught setback te entire Tripuri cemmunity. It is
wctrthy tct mentictn here ence Maharaja Badhaltshere lylaniltya
{139T"-1999] instructed te his minister, as he was pepularly ltnewn
fer his great patren ef art a nd literature, he asked te his minister te
take care ef use ef Bengali language as a state language net te
sufferferthe attitude ef these whe cempleted their educatien with
English. The Tripura state gazette was first published during his
regime and it was in Bengali-

Many Tripuri writers are efthe yiew that, Tripura’s seciety
is reflectien ef certaingreup ef peeple’s image, which is te respect
the language and culture ef Bengalis. It is said ence the respect
tewa rd Bengalis language and culture was cenfined within the
feur walls ef the reyal palace and later it extended te cemmen
 g
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ef educatien. If we leek at the educatienal bacltgreund efTripura,
it began frem the king Birchandra reign, the era is called medern
era. Fer that he is regarded as pieneer ef educatien, he was the
first whe was ef the yiew te educate the peeples ef Tripura. The
Bengal administratiye repert [1B?-it-1BT"5] says there were enly
twe scheels in capital Agartala which was run by 1B3 students.
Financial seryices fer educatien was net preyided at due time.
Mest ef the students remain absent, after the twe year mere twe
scheels epened, but the numbers ef the students were net
satisfied. Thereafter, mere 1B scheels were epened; thirty students
frem thalrurfamily, 52 students beleng te Tripuri cemmunity, E32
students frem Manipuri and the rest frem Bengali and lyluslim
cemmunity aleng with 5?’ girl students. Accerding te the repert
lyia nipuri's were mere inyelyed in educaticlri, similarly, the number
ef Manipuri students alse increased instantly. stccerding te the
repert altegether TUB students were admitted in scheel but
maetimum students were absent. In the year 1BB-1 due te laclt ef
preper management system the number ef students reduced te
441 frem TUB. At that time there was ne Madhyamilt scheel in
the regien. In the year 1BB1 ene scheel is deyeleped te high scheel.
Dn the basis ef secie—ecenemic cenditien ef regien the Maharaja
ef Tripura has decided te establish the primary scheels.
Table 1.B Educatienal Bepert During the Peried ef Princely Flule
{“|BB4-'iBB5i:

TE]-'1'-H. "'l'U5 [H7 fiC'lTCl-[1113 TCJT-ti ‘TUE {HT STT_TIl1T-1"-IT5
'“l=I'1s -If fl‘-1' _. . . ,. _. . . , ,_,nh_d.,fl-,_‘m isms -:_,|e.|.s |t_s|.t|. it-ms :,.||t|.s |r_:|.s|
-'s.Jtl'll'.-.-=-.Ft I l'- l] I ll -t-1:‘-: -l-tt-I
:'~'J"l-'-'-.li_ l-l.-‘-. b {I E ' as -I 1 bl-'
BEI t"l'1'-Tri 11 5 '1'-' .. I FT-'
'-I '5.'1 -.1. Feil '.-5-.l-ll ll 11 ll "=l'lI’i -II 'll'li'|

E l'lL'I'l '.-'t I . 3-5 tl I’-5 llllfill tl 1 [I511

Seurce: The administratiye re pert ef Tripura state.
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Table 1.10 Literacy Fiate During the Peried ef Tripura itingdem
{1EIl'l]1-19-11-1]:

EL eti. '1':-.ar Literacy rate (‘PEI it-tale ['1-ej Female t_%]

--|-
L

en
v l

I -F

-‘l

-I-1.5

ti‘!

I1 I

11.1-f
1
_'l- ea 5-1-2 1.3 1.]
4 ll]- Fi '7

L vb -#1.!-l L1.-11

5* $.14 1'5 '.7*".i' 1 I

s-T‘

Seurce: Census repert 1311] T. E Tripura era! Tri ng, gevt. ef Tripura
ltirigdern.

After lting Bir Chandra Maniltya, it was his sen lting Fladha
ltishe re Ma nikya whe was the successer in educatien ef Tripura,
which can be preved by seeing the table abeve. fltfter his
Endeayeur attempt te develep the educatienal institutiens in
Tripula, the literacy rate in Tripura changed instantly between
1ElB1 and 1B11, where the literacy rate was 1.5% in 15101 it
reached te B1 in 1911 after twe decades. Even the literacy rate
ef male and female tee increased, the male and female literacy
rate in 19111 was 4.5% and 112% respectively, and in 1921 it
increased te 14.3% and 1.1% respectively. Theugh, the female
literacy rate was very disceuraging. Se it can be said the
educatienal scenarie was bright during the reign ef king Bad ha
ltishere lylaniltya. The 1931 and 1941 was under the regime ef
lting Bir bil-tram Maniltya, whe was lcnewn as medern educater,
architecture etc. he was the first whe shewed pesitive attitude
teward the higher educatien in Tripura, he established M.B.B
cellege, but due te the werld war ll which impacts the ecenemy
efTripura was barrier te the educatie nal develepment ef Tripura,
in 19-111 he was succeed te impreye the literacy rate ef Tripura
despite difficult secie—ecenemic cenditiens ef the state.
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cenditien ef Tripura was very disceuragable due te Werld War
II. Ma haraja wanted te develep the educatien system ef Tripura
but state’s financial cenditien was censtraint in behind ef
implementing many welfare schemes fer the deyelepment ef
educatien.

It weuld be incemplete te discuss abeut the educatienal
histery ef Tripura witheut mentiening the name ef 'Janasiksha
samiti’. lfene finds er study en the educatie nal histery efTripura,
hefshe will remain unsuccessful witheut describing the rele ef
‘Janasiksha Samiti’. During the iting Bir Bi kram Manikya regime
between ’lB-115--15 ‘Janasiksha samiti' teek great place fer
deyelepment ef educatien efthe regien. The '.lanasiksha samiti’
which was fermed by a greup ef tribal educated yeuths was ef
the view tct spread the educatien ameng tribal children. The
members ef the greup were President Sudhyana Debbarma,
Fermer Minister ef State. Dasarath Debbarma, Fermer Chief
Minister ef Tripura, Aghere Debbarma, whe helded varieus
impertant pests efTripura including eppesitien leaderef Tripura
legislative assembly, Hemanta Debbarma, the leader ef tribal,
he held several impertant pests ef CPIM party ef Tripura. The
‘janasiksha samiti’ played pivetal rele in the deyelepment ef
educatien ameng tribals. The members ef the samiti started
mevement fer the educatien ef the tribals in Tripura- It sheuld
be neted here, the samiti was net against the king er menarchy
rather it wasfermed te impart the educatien te tribals efTripura.
As a result ef their mevement, lting Bir Bikram Manikya
established many scheels by assisting them financially.
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31 hestels were established. Fer engaging the students te ce-
educatienal activities such as, educatienal teur, NCC and se en
many initiatives were ta lten. Steps alse taken fer develeping the
M.B.B Cellege and ltailasahar B.l-‘I. Cellege, such as, financial
assistance were given, and many scheel buildings established. In
the year 19-it? M.B.B Cellege started its jeurney te impart the
higher educatien te peeples ef the state later the cellege was
handed ever te state gevt. Besides, B.lt.l'v1 cellege ef ltailasahar
and Belenia Cellege were run jeintly under the gevt. and private.

Table 1-11 stfter the lmplementatien ef Secend Five *t'ear Plan,
Primary Scheels Develepments in the Begien are F-hewn in the
Table:

"'r'cstr "'-[timbers nf printer}; Hnnthcr ef "flit nl'sit_|de|tts
and basic sc-ltnnls students udm i:~:s inn

12951.1-5 I sltisl I9 I 55 14-55
isss-ss ieei ssess 1 :'-=l-l
1959-5] llJ'."=l 5-1355 - t'tE'.T
]'Jt_'=-1-tri 1.159 11U3U3 tit-.5

5eurce:5aha,1BBB, p.1EEl
Frem the abeve table, we feund the percentage ef student’s

enrellment in scheels increased instantly. Altheugh between the
year 1955-515 and 195B-B1 the trend ef grewth rate is net high
but leeking en the ecenemic cenditien efthat peried the grewth
rate is eneugh.

There were ne scheels in the tribal areas, se fer the
educatien ef tribals many hestels established, different
schelarships, beek grant intreduced and students were net ta ken
any kind ef charges fer hestels. Besides, fer the meriterieus
students merit schelarships were given. It is te be mentiened here
the fees fer the e1-raminatien ef Madhyamik and H.5 [+1] was
refundable-
 1
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l Present Cenditien ef Tribal Educatien in Tripura I

The deyelepment ef educatien in Tripura teek place very
rapidly after the attainment ef stateheed in 1911. Fer carrying
eut educatienal activities and running educatienal system te all
the levels ef educatien in Tripura Dept. ef educatien fermed.

Llnder the Dept. ef educatien there are three branches.
1. Scheel educatien.
1. Higher educatien
9- Secial welfare and secial educatien-

Further the scheel educatien is divided inte feur stages:
1. Primary stage, it includes Classes I-‘v’.
1- Middle stage, it includes classes 9|-vlll.

. Secendary stage, it includes classes IJ{—1t.
Higher secendary, it includes Classes Ilt|—]lt|l.:|‘:t|IL.'.I'

The scheels ef Tri pu ra are affiliated te different beards such
as, central beard ef secendary educatien [CB5E}, Indian scheel
certificate {ISC}, Indian certificate efsecendary educatien {ICE-E}
and Tripura beard ef secendary educatien {TBSE}. The types ef
scheels are bey’s scheel, girl’s scheel and ce-educatienal scheel.
The scheels are previding residential facilities te students such
as fer tribal student’s hestel facility are previded. Generally, the
scheels ef Tripura are running seme by central gevt. and rests
are by Tripura gevt.

lt is said educatien is essential fer the deyelepment ef any
tribe, enly educatien can impreve the secie—ecenemic cenditien
ef Tripura. Accerding te different seurces even nen—tribal and
tribal educatien pregress in Tripura is net satisfactery. After a
leng decade efjeining Tripura kingdem te demecratic India still
the tribals are backward in regard te educatien while at the
 1
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Table 1.13 Management and Type wise Tetal ne. ef Scheel {as en
ae.-=1. 19111}

bl. "tie Hd.2I1l|.'IIl|'l1'ltll1tlfll..;l'l|'I.¥Ill -Ill Es-Ill lligh ||.!*r I |-ta]
I t.'I-.'11t.u. .~:-:;f.-:1-ti-I-_'-1-its‘.-'..|-:2-1| '-i'-l:-tl -1.1.1 .1? 1"‘--‘I
1. Tr'l-'-a' v:-'l "arc ~: cpt. ~1 ' '-'
-I .‘i]'|t:tts :Jire:tt:rat-: 1 1
-1 He-_'L1l '-vellttr-_' it-.'s st:~:1's.lc=1|.t-_'s.ti:t'-: 1 I I -4
1': ‘l_l'-‘=..-‘tTJt: I-19? "L" I I F IT
-5 l"r|1.-ate aided '-[I -- 1.11 I -11*
F l"| Ivar: -'1‘ 1 " 2'1 -1-
F. Fri‘-.-.|l|-' ||n-: hilt-'|1 l 3' I54 l 7

9 9Ti't',_IFf'."-T .19 I19
1t'] -tiranr ir. :ti-:1|:d n'nzdt:|=.:| =1[l I1 1 F 1 1

Tn|:=|1 1-9'11 111-'1 5'11 -179? -111'-B

sslrj-I-

5

Seurce: Educatien department {scheels}, statistics sectien.

As we were discussing abeut the tribal educatien and the
majerity ef tribals pursue educatien under the T'l'AAlI1C scheels,
se, it weuld be better te fecus en 1TAA[1C scheels, we ebserved
frem the abeve table that, there are 111? scheels in the TTAADC
areas eut ef1I-'11’ scheels 1495 arejunier basic and 111 are senier
basic scheels. lt is very misfertunate that there is ne high scheel
and en ly ene H.5 scheel which is ltlturttpui academy under1TAA[1C,
which is net eneugh fer a large number ef tribal pepulatien. As
earlier we mentiened a sectien ef tribal students pursue their
educatien eut efthe TTAADCschee|s. It is impessiblete mark the
scheels where tribal student‘s study, as there is very limited
scheels in Tripura where tribals net pursue their educatien. But
the majerity ef tribal students are belengs te TTAADC scheels.
Besides this in erderte previde duality and value based educatien
te children ef peer families three Ashram scheel established, these
are [Itakshin karbeek ash ram scheel, Ftatanmani memerial ashram
scheel and Ftadhamehan memerial ashram scheel. The students
efprimary level can take admissien in these scheeIs.These scheels
are running undertheTripura tribal welfare residential educatienal
 1
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literacy rate is 55.4. 5e we can say tribalfemale students are mere
participative and active in educatien than male students. Ame ng
the 19 tribal cemmunities Bhutia ~[1tlIlIi%] eccupy highest pesitien
in literacy rate. Altheugh the pepulatien ef Bhutia tribe in Tripura
is very least, se after the bhutia Lushai is highest in literacy 91.B
and the lewest literacy is Clrang tribe 53.9. It is te be mentiened
here the majertribal greup efTripura is backward than ethertribal
greups in respect ef literacy rate. Tripu ri tri be which cevers abeve
511% ef tribal pepulatien in Tripura, its literacy rate is net
satisfactery; the percentage ef literacy rate ef this tribe is 81.1.

Ta ble 1.15 Gress En rel lment Hatie efTrlbals efTripura [1t11t1-111111

Class Flinjrs titrls Tetal
I-"1-" 5- I I91} }-'r:t-ir- I -111.4 1 45 .9 1 -15.1

‘vi-1.-Trrrjrt-isiyear' sf-'.i ecu? ' 9-1-.l
ilk’-H114-15_1}-'ctrr ' ".?s.e re.e sac»

_7"tl-11.11 [lb-I11 yet-11‘ 13.1 11.1 21.1.1

Seurce: statistics ef scheel educatien.

It is ebserved frem abeve data and clear that the tribes ef
Tripura after the primary level [I-111 students whe are belenging te
5-11] years are reducing drastically, it indicates after primary many
tribal students efTripura Ieavesthe scheel, which grewsthetensien
in tribal seciety. There is ne much disparity feund between the class
vl-vlll and II-1t ef tribal students. The percentage ef student’s
en rellment afterthe class lbt and Class 1t is feund less, it seems many
tribal students ef Tripura either leaves the scheel fer demestic
reasens er fail te pass esaminatien. Thus, we can say tribal students
are net ferwarding in educatien and the pregress eftribal educatien
tewa rds higher educatien is net satisfactery.
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fact is that despite having the act RTE 2009 which is originallv
known as ‘the right ofchildren for free and com pulsorv education
act-2009' which was introduced of the view to provide the free
and com pu lsorv education to all children, tribals dropout rate are
not decreasing in fact it is increasing. Although the FiTE act 2000
introduced in 1009 hut Indian oonstitution oommitted to provide
the education to all lo ng vears ago, after a long decade we could
not reach to our goal and tribal education is worst in Tripura, it
brought tensions to tribal societv as well as upcoming generation.
The reasons of drop out among tribal students is different to
others, there is huge problem prevailing in tribal societv, it includes
language barrier, geographical isolation, economicallv not stable
etc. for that tribal students drop out rate is higher than others.
Hence, it is essential to go through the deep studv of tribal
problem and proper care should be given to tribal students for
reducing dropout rate among tribals. The responsi bi litv to reduce
the tribal dropout rate should be ta lten bv different researchers,
scholars and policv makers.

If we loolt into the past, the second attempt for higher
education was made during the regime of lvlaharaja E-ir Bikram
lvianikva, he was the last icing of monarchv of Tripura{1923—-1?].
He established one college For higher education in the name of
him lviaharaia Ei-irlii-iltram College under the Llniversitv otilalcutta-
He planned to establish a college for higher education at Aga rtala,
Tripura with 254 acres ofland in tilla area where having the lakes
around the college, to be run under the scheme of ‘vidvapattah
scheme’. "vidvapatta n’ committee was formed bv a group often
members; iviaharaja appointed a president of committee who was
the minister of him,for the planning of higher education ofTripura
and to carrv out the work Rs. 50,000 was assisted financiallv.

The foundation stone For the college was laid bv the
lviaharaja Bir Bil-tram lvianil-zva on T mav 1513?. But the college was
Failed to its move as during that time World War ll influenced the
 g
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Besides these for the preservation and promotion of tribal

culture there are 2 institutes running, among them one is Tripura
tribal foll-=1 music college which is affiliated bv Tripura Llniversitv,
the onlvfollr. music college ofTripura, even in north-eastern region
it is the onlv follc music degree college.

Another one Tripura tribal culture state aoademv, which is
running under the TFl| Tribal Fiesearch and Cultural Institute, the
institute isthe new milestonein thefield oftribalculturein Tripura,
as the tribal culture ofTripura is aged and for the preserving and
promotingthe culturethisinstitute hasformed.Therearedifferent
tribes in Tripura and manv belong to Bodo group of Indo-
lvlongoloid families. The tribal groups of Tripura are facing
challenges to preserve their identitv as well as culture due to
modern wav of life among peoples. So, for the restoring and
reviving the heritage and culture this institute has formed. This
institute is engaged in different activities including to conduct
courses on tribal folltsong, dance, promoting and preserving tribal
cultureinthe areasofsong, dance through applied researchworlcs.

Tripura lvledical College, a medical college of Tripura, it was
first established on 1 Aug 2005 and located on GE-P hospital
campus, but recentlv the institute moved to its own campus
l-lapania, Aga rtala. This college is approved bv lvlEl medical council
oflndia- It has the required facilities to run a medical college, such
as; the college is well ec|uipped bv libra rv, laboratories, and lecture
theaters and so on. A good number offaculties engaged at the
institute for instructing junior doctors.

National institute of technologv, a premier engineering
institute of the state, which was earlier known as Tripura
engineering college established in 1965. At first the institute
startedjournev bv offeringthree branches ofengineering courses
namelv, civil, electrical and mechanical. Earlier the college was
affiliated to Llniversitv of Calcutta later it was affiliated to Tripura
Llnlversitv;currentlvtheinstituteisapproved bvAlCTE.The college
 g
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It wasthe tribal Education Minister Dasarath Deb who took

initiative to open a Llniversitv for state; his personal efforts brought
result to have states own universitv. Tripura State Assemblv passed
the Tripura Llniversitv act in 190?, as a result the progressing of
the worlr. developed insta ntlv. The people of the state remember
him till todav for his perspective planning on educatio n.

lIurrentlvTripura Llniversitvis offering 42 different courses,
which are certificate courses, under graduate, post graduate
diploma, post graduate courses along with Ph.0 courses at the
same time directorate of distance education also offering post
graduate courses on few subjects- The entire general, technical
including professional institutes are affiliated to this Llniversitv.

All the colleges of Tripura which are affiliated to Tripura
Llniversitv are enioving great autonomv in several matters.
Eurrentlv A6 courses are affiliated under the Llniversitv among
them I13 general degree colleges, 1? professional colleges, 4
paramedical and nursing colleges and 2 medical colleges. The
Llniversitv facilitate different services whether it is sports board,
students welfare, hostel facilities for both bovsand girls, a branch
of state bank of India, post office, for weaker students remedial
coaching and so on.

0istance education- from the dav of establishment of
distance education in India it has been plaving pivotal role for
higher education in India as well as in Tripura, especiallv forthose
who are residing in remote areas, and who are unable to pursue
their education due to age or crisis of monev. Tripura Llniversitv,
lGiv0Ll and other educational institutes of Tripura are offering
distance courses to meetthe demand of education- The credibilitv
of distance education is increasing in Tripura for its geographical
isolation and limited number of educational institutes for higher
studies. The distance education is popular as along with education
students can engaged in different activities. According to opinion
of manv students the fees for distance courses are at cheap rate
 g
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We observed in above table that there is much disparitv in
the enrollment between tribal and non-tribal students, verv less
number of tribal students took admission in higher level of
educational institutions, such as in general, technical and
professional level colleges. It is also mentionable that the
percentage of tribal student's enrollment is I-l4..5? whereas, the
non-tribal student’s enrollment in different level college is T5.-115,
so there is no doubt to sav tribals are far awav than non—tribals.
The highest number oftribal students enrollment is in khumwlung
general degree college which is 50.52 and located in under the
TTAADE area, the majoritv of tribal population in Tripura is in
TFAADC area, except the area in everv college the percentage of
tribal enrollment is less than non-tribals and the most less
percentage of tribal students enrollment is in ETETE Bhavan’s
Tripura college of teacher education which is onlv 1% the college
‘s run bv private organization, so far we can sav tribals are not
'nterested to pursue their education in private colleges, it mav be
for their constraint ofeconomv or other reasons, so we mav assume
that economvis the main obstacle in behind oftheirless enrollment
'n higher education.
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and bamboo based products. The trend of productive activitv
remains same in the colonial period of hillv regions of Tripura.

Eluri ng the kingdom ofTripura the king administration collects
revenue from different sources of peoples of Tripura. Different
historical documents of pre-colonial period analvses the collection
of revenue in the region. Revenues were collected from land,
household, forest products, ma nufacturing products and import and
ekport commodities. Later, the king ofTripura introduced zemindarv
of chakla roshanabad for the collection of revenue instead of pre
fitted a mount of a nnual revenue, which was ta ken bv rulers of Bengal.

[luring the late pre colonial and earlv colonial period, the
kings of Tripura did not take anv measure to reform the revenue
administration svstem of Tripura. The svstem of collection of
revenue was ijardari or farming but the household were taken
through ghar-chul-rti ka r. A particular ijara took the responsi bi lilv to
collect the all kinds of revenues from that certain ijara. The ijarada rs
had the right to delegate theirauthoritv forthe collection of revenues
to a chain of dar-ijaradars, during that time in other states land
revenue took major place but in case of Tripura it was different.
Tripura collects land revenue in the form ofone—tifth of total revenue
in 15?-"'2. The land revenue was collected in the form of talukdari,
which took the share of land products on behalf of king. The right
of ta king share half of the la nd products on behalf of the king was
taken in the form of mevadi basis or qavemi basis. The mevadi
svstem, here the tak of talukdar have the scope to revise bv the
king after a certain period but in qavemi svstem there was no scope
or opportunitv to revise the pavable tart, as it was predetermined
bv the king when the taluk take settlement.

The ijaradar or talukdarwho are the tak collectors of Tripura
makes their settlement with cultivators through directlv or sub-
farmers and sub-collectors as per requirement. The right to occu pv
the land brought to under the consideration of kings subjects, as
thev were known as raivats. The British subjects had the right to
 g
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to earn for familv. The tribes of Tripura had self governing
institutions; these were worked as liaising agencies between the
king and court. The chief ofthe court collect lIEll=f.'E!S from individual
for households. The tribes had the right to develop the institutions
without interference.

Tribes were seen to produce va rietv of jute which is known
as lvlesta, which were cultivated in high lands along with jhum
cultivation. Tribals were reciuired to pav house tart which was
imposed bv king, so bv selling the products thev pav house takes.
Elut the sum of house tak was different depending on the relation;
the tribe who had close relation with king theirtak was different to
others. The tribals had to pav tak separatelv for the producing
different produm a nd for the exporting the products to other states
there was prefikecl tak. The tribals also needed to pav tas for
accessing good services such as, salts, tools etc. even the tribals
who run thefamilv bv weaving the clothes needed to pav IZEIIHEES in
weeklv markets.

Duringthefirstthree decades oftwentieth centurvthe tribal
societies owned the private properties and their economic condition
was quite good. The two kings of Tripura kingdom namelv,
lshanchandra -[1S#l-5-52} and Eiirchandra lvlanikva {1S52—5E}framed
the polio; to encourage the tribal families for taking settlements
plough cultivation on the vallev la nds under the law of king-

The socio-economic condition in hillv areas prevailed poor.
First in 1531 and again in 1943 for the improving socio-economic
condition the king initiated bv reserving certain areas which contain
a total of 205 sq. km. further it increased to 5050 so. km. which
was almost half ofthe total state in the name of tive Tripuris which
is called ‘Pancha Tripu ri’ namelv, the Tripuri, Reang,.lamatia, hloatia
and Ha la m. The u nic|ue feature of the reserved area was anv other
groups were not allowed to enter the reserved areas, in fact it was
a one initiative to protect the tribes, and as a result other tribes
out ofthe reserved areas remain violated.
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Tripura wanted to collect tak from tribes in the name of house ’EEl}t.
Several time manv kings ofTripura ekploited tribalsin various forms.
This has led different movement of Tripura including Reang
movement led bv Hatanmani Reang. 0uring British era when Tripura
was an independent state the British did not interfere in anv issues
of monarchv administration, the tribes of Tripura onlv pav annual
takes. The British established relationship with the kings ofTripura
and the relationship reached to deterioration as a result political
agent was appointed bv British to look after the administration of
king. It seemed it was the first time that British interfered in the
works of king administration- The political agent who was appointed
bv British used to sent reports to their concerned autho ritv for ta king
steps against king administration if anv error found.

0uring the ‘aemindarv' of chakla roshanabad the economic
condition ofTripura graduallv declining and the kings ofTripura faoes
a major crisis with the economv of Tripura kingdom. The dispute
with Bengal nawa bs on zemindarv was also responsible to meet the
needs ofeconomv ofTripu ra. The settlement in Tripura from different
parts marked the peaceful Tripura into unrest which also declined
economv of the region. [luring the later stage of pre-colonial stage
manv professionals, traders’ artisans and manufacturers began to
leave the region which has influenced the economv svstem ofTripu ra.
The economic recoverv met the region during the colonial period. lt
was the king Birchandra lvlanikva who ruled the state till IBBB he
took ma nv initiatives towards modemization ofTripu ra, which brought
occupational pattern changes inTripura. During that era the middle
class people were began to work as roval em plovees, teachers. The
1531 census of Tripura gives evident that the primarv producers of
Tripura were 34.53% and ?.B1 ‘lswere manufacturers and rest were
engaged in administration.

The main occupation among tribal have beenjhum cultivation
including agriculture and other allied activities. It issaid the cultivation
of plain field first started from Bengalis and Muslims, graduallv it
 g
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income perjhumia household appeared to range between Fts. 1000
and Rs. 2000 per an num”. In Tripura the ratio between the hillv and
plain field is 2:1 among these E3000 sc|. kilometer that means B09-'5
area is covered bv forests I".

During 1530-Biteffort was taken to settle the jhumias in plain
land, especiallv the effort was taken to engage the jhumias in
plough cultivation, initiallv ?0,400 acres in kalvanpur of khowai
sub-division was reserved in the name of settlement of jhumias.
Subsequentlv in 1541 the reservation for jhumias settlement
increased to 1143000.

fine mo re step ta ken bv king to encourage in plough cultivation
was the framed general policv bv urging them to involve in plough
cultivation. During that time immigrants of Tripura were engaged
in plough cultivation, a lthough manvjhumia had close contact with
immigrants. In fact, the jhumias were unaware about the plough
cultivation.Asa result manv adopted both in one wavthev practice
shifti ng cultivation at the sa metime engaged in plough cultivation.
It was observed from different reports that the jhumias were
graduallv adopted plough cultivation as their occupation instead
ofjhum cultivation.

0ne drastic change took place in the vear 1551; manv tribal
families were losing lands forthe va rious reasons. Atthe beginning
of 1351 the ownership of land among tri bals was worst to the non-
tribals. It could be reason of extending the reserved area,
manipulation on tribal rights and transferring the la nd oftribals to
non—tribals. Consequentlv, a majoritv of tribal people loses the
owning of land and which brought the changes in agricultural
activities. As a result, the agricultural activities were done bv the
immigra nts. Thus, major changes found in economv between tribal
and non-tribals, immigrant’s economv grew rapidlv and tribal’s
economv was degraded.

It is to be mentioned here out of the total 10, 41000 hectares
of Tripura onlv 2, 45,000 is agricultural land which is 13 percent of
 g
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the non-tribal accessed goods and basic services and their socice
economic condition also improved a nd their better socio-economic
condition had developed wav of life and brought rapid advancement.
So, the advancement in non-tribals and backvva rdness among tribals
has lead to the disparitv of development. The tribals could not
participate in development process and thev remained isolated.
But recentlv, triba ls are found in rubber plantation, forest plantation,
orchard, animal husbandry etc. despite these endeavors tribal
jhumias are not able to meet basic needs of life, the failure of the
govt. schemes in hillv areas kept them apart from the normal life.

The process of the development among tribals took longer
period, it was fortheir backward ness. Although after a long period
some changes are taking place in situation of tribal life, which the
credit goes to state govt. as well as to those who were engaged in
that work. lt is obvious central govt- schemes sometimes worked
for the development and the running schemes for tribals helps to
uplift the tribal life. Besides manv changes or improvement also
found in the aspect of educational attainment, after going through
the literacv rate of tribals one can sav tribals are developing
graduallv in education.

l Present Socio-Economic Conclition of Tripura I

The socio-economic co nd ttion ofTripura is based on agriculture,
rubber plantation, fish, bamboo and little other manpowec 0Iverall
ifwego through in—de pth ofeco no mv svstem then we finds the trend
of socio-economic oondition in Triptrra running in lower level. It is
believed the economv of Tri pu ra is mainlv agra rian and characterized
bv high rate of povertv, low per—ca pita income, low capital formation,
inadequate transportation facilities, geographical separation and
restriction of com munique, ll"lEldE'C| uate utilization and overuse of
forest and mineral wealth, almost absent of industr"; which can boost
the economv of Tripu ra and high un—em plovment which makes the
 g
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It appears from the above table that Tripura tribal occupv

lowest percentage of total households after the Assa m, though
Assam has less tribal population, but ifwe look to fvlizoram state it
has assess households, in fact it has less tribal population in
comparison to Tripura. Similarlv, the persons working in public and
private sector with salarv also fou nd less percentage in compa rison
to other states 0.20 St 0.13 in pu blic and private sector respectivelv.
lv1eghalava, it has not much tribal population like lvlizoram, Nagaland
etc. has but its household percentage is quite high 90.3595, so it is
more cleared that the state’s tribe’s socio-economic condition is
developed than Tripura tribes. Therefore, the studv reveals that
the tribals of Tripura are behind of other tribals states north-east.
lt is hopeful that in future like othertri bes of different statesTripura
tribes households will also increase and run in similar trend for
abolishing the disparits,r across the states.

Table 1.310 ivlonthlv Income of Highest Earning Household
ivlember in ST Categorv Households:
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In order to improve the socio-economic condition of tribals

several schemes are running in Tripura which are given below.

Ir Adivasi Shikha Ftrinn ‘rojana [ASR"r"]:
This is one of the schemes which are ru nning for the welfare

oftribals, which is to assist the unemploved tribals financiallv. In
the financial vear 2012-13, Tripura Scheduled Tribes Cooperative
Development Corporation Ltd took in hand a scheme, named
Adivasi Shikha Ftrinn ‘rojana l[ASFt‘r'j running under National
Scheduled Tribes Finance and Development Corporation
{l‘=lSTFDC]. An unemploved tribal can take opportunitv whose
annual income is Rs. 31,000,r’- in rural areas and Rs.1,04,000,l‘in
urban areas where thev are provided maximum Hs. 5.00f- Lakh
as loan gr Fts. B35 interest per vear under the said scheme. To
avail the facilitsgan u nemploved tri bal vouth can plea to the Tripura
Scheduled Tribes Cooperative Development Corporation Ltd. In
the financial vear, altogether Hs.123.00 Lakh had been prearranged
as loan to 100 nos.ST students for enduringhigher education.

Ir Tripura Schedule Tribe Corporation Limited:
The Tripura Scheduled Tribes Cooperative Development

Corporation Ltd. was established under the Cooperative Societies
Act. 1924. The Corporation was registered in the vear 1929. It
was introduced with the aim to develop the economic condition
of the underprivileged unemploved tribal people existing in the
state bv providing financial help through providing loan under a
varietv of schemes with easv terms and condition at a low rate of
interest. Forthe better education oftribes atthe higher education
level thev are financiallv assisted. In the vear 2013-14, Rs.5B3.00
lakh was provided to the 422 ST vouths as loan under transport,
business and agriculture sector for self emplovment. Financial
assistance was provided to one hundred students with sum of
Frs.123.00 lakhs as loan for pursuing higher studies.
 g
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Ir Sch. Tribes and Clther Traditional Forest Dwellers
{Recognition of Forest Flights} Act, 2006:

In order to improve the socio-economic condition oftribals
this scheme is being implemented in the state. In actual it is to
hand over the forest rights to Scheduled Tribes and other
traditional forest dwellers over the forest land, which clasp and
continue their occupation for self-cultivation, rights over minor
forest produce and traditional rights, the Scheduled Tribes and
other Traditional Forest Dwellers, which is known as forest right
Act, 2005 and being implemented for the welfare ofthe tribes of
Tripura. Tribes have been reporting that thev are losing the rights
over the forests so after all the accomplishment of the forest act
in the state has met the demand. The state govt. of Tripura had
decided to improve the economv under the several schemes on
the basis of forests of Triptrra such as, lv'ItSl"~IFtElSA, lndo-Germanic
Development Council {IE DC} andlapan International Cooperation
Agencv [J lCA]| forthe best utilization ofland given to forest dwellers
underthe Scheduled Tribesand Dther Traditional Forest Dwellers
{FlCiFf-tl Act, 2005.

I Nucleus Budget:
At present, the state has one scheme which was introduced

to provide the health related facilities to tribes- It is believed tribes
ofTripura are poor and it is obvious poor cannot access the health
facilities, in order to provide medical facilitv to tribes of tripura
this scheme was introduced, under this scheme poor tribes are
provided financial assistance for medical treatmentand purchase
of medicine. Financial assistance isalso provided to ta ke up need-
based income generating schemes. Financial assistance up to Fls.2,
S00,v‘- for treatment inside the State and Fts..9, 000,f- for treatment
outside the State is provided under this scheme. This scheme is
crucial demand of the state, moreover still tribes are reporting
health problerns, manv dies everv vear because of diarrhea,
 g
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got independence, but the real fact is that stilltri bal areas remains
illiterate, lacking with water, electricitv and common needs. The
most interesting fact is that despite having some core policv and
schemes and reservation in getting several schemes made bv the
central govt. thev remain unchanged and even after receiving
huge amount allotment from the Govt. for the development of
their condition. For the proper development of tribes there is
urgencv to inspect and evaluate the govt. schemes which are
facilitating or committed to develop the socio-economiccondition
of tribes, the inappropriate management, lack of inspection,
trnawa reness among tribes and corruption at all have rnade failure
the govt. schemes. Therefore, it is believed for running govt.
schemes transpa rencv will be followed with proper management
svstem for stopping corruption and negligence in implementation
of schemes, further it can bring the development among the
deprived sections of the societv if the schemes faci litates for which
it have been made.

In spite ofdifficult com munique and geographical isolation
which has stand as constraint behind of progress of development
and establishing large industries and factories inthe state, Tripura
has achieved a least in respect ofagriculture, bamboo handicrafts,
rubber plantation and so on. The resources accessible in Tripura
which can boost the economv of Tripura as well as tribal econornv
and all segment population of Tripura are as follows:

I Rubber:
Rubber ta kes special place in the improvement of economv

of the region. Tripura has suitable soil for the rubber, for which
Tripura’s rubber is most popular and a section of peoples are
surviving depending on the rubber and Tripura is second largest
rubber plantation a rea after the lterala. Different resea rch revealed
that about 100,000 hectares of area of the state can be used for
the rubber plantation, currentlv, about 23,500 hectares area of
 g
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* Prognosticated reserves 400 BClv'l
I Established gas reserves 30.55 BClvl
I Net recoverable reserves 15.91 BCM
Ir Present production potential 2.03 lv1ivlSClvlD

It is believed in near future the exploration done bv C1l*-IISC
will find new wav, which can bring the bright future of economv
of Triptrra. The Llnion govt. of India is working to finalize a deal
with lvl,fS Ciklands international LlSA, to step up exploration
process in Tripura, in addition to Cll‘=ltSC. The perspective of process
is to increase the production potential to 4-5 lvll'v1SClvlD bv the
vear 2001-02.

The natural gas of Tripura is utilized in several wav
presentlv natural gas is used for the purpose of power projects of
the state govt. and l‘~lEEF'CCI, the extent of utilization of natural
gas is about 0.30 l‘vllvlSClv1D and expected in near future it will
increased to 1.25 lvllvlSClvlD. However, a small quantitv of gas is
used for supplvi ng to domestic and industrial consumers. The stock
of 0.30 rvirvrscrvro from this around 0.24 l‘vllv1SClv'lD gas is
consumable for the requirement of industrial projects.

Tripura is benefitted for establishing projects as north-
eastern regio n enjovs concessional pricing for gas. In these rega rd
the union govt- has separatelv announced revised pricing policv
which was effected from 1 Clct, 1992 a nd remain for certain period.

There has been a close contact or link in between the
consumer price ofgas at landfall points and the international price
of a basket of LSIHS fuel oils.

The price of natural gas had increased from Rs. 1000,flvlCivl
to 1200,flv'lClvl for north-eastern states, in fact the price is lower
than the general price of about Rs. 2300,r'lv1Clvl. Apart from that
further discount was availa ble of Rs. soorrvrcrvr basing on the case
to case for the new consumers in the north-eastern region for a
period of S vear.
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development. The basic requirements are not met which are
necessarv including the use of fertilizer and insecticides are
unsatisfactorv. As a result the production rates ofthe tea are not
sufficient and low qualitv. The neighborhood vields per acre 400
LB which is half if compared to all India average. This is an
important constraint behind of the failure of such tea based
gardens. The teas of Tripura which are produced from different
gardens are mostlv low qualities and these are used onlv for
blending with good qualitv of tea so that it can reduce the prices
of tea. The qualitv of Tripura tea are low as this had been planted
long vear ago, the qualitv of tea can be obtain from those which
are within the S0 vear of life thereafter the bushes required
replacement. After a specific term the qualitv and quantitv both
declines- The re-plantation and the extension of area had not ta ken
place from a long time and the ages of present tea gardens are
between 50-50 veargroups. This has been major problem for the
tea based industries of Tripura.

Thus, it appears the present conditions of Tripura tea
gardens are facing with several problem including economic and
technical problems. It is essential to reorganize the structural in
management svstem along with technical changes that can bring
a bright future for the tea gardens of Tripura.

Ir Hand loom:
The handloom of Tripura takes special place in the economic

development. The handloom is scattered in entire state especiallv
rnost popular irr rural and serni-urbarr areas, such an important
sector ofTriptrra of course it can provide em plovment opportunities
to a large scale of unem ploved vouths. There is no doubt if hand loom
based industries can be set up in Tripura it would uplift the poor
people’s staging in rural areas. As mentioned this can provide
emplovment opportunities to mass of peoples so due prioritv should
be given to establish handloom based industries.
 1
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weaving started with the ritual of offering Risa and Ri ha given bv
the great grandmother and followed bv each and everv member
offamilv which was tradition ofTripura tri be. The most interesting
fact is that everv tribal girl should know weaving otherwise she
would not considered as a bride. In fact it was prerequisite for
everv tribal woman.

The impressive changes found in the handloom industrv
ofTripura from the vear of 1993-94 when the integrated approach
for the development handloom was taken. The approach is to
identifv the clusters where the weavers are most active. As a result
one bigger tvpe of weavers co-operative societv has been
organized for everv handloom clusters. The weavers use to
produce varietv of low fabrics which are sa rees, d huties, gamchas,
lungies etc.

The tribal peoples produce different cloths including
traditional ‘risha’ for the domestic purpose with the help oftheir
traditional loin looms. ‘verv rare tribal persons of Tripura weave
clothes forthe commercial purpose, most ofthem weave fortheir
own use. The cloths produced bv the tribal of Tripura are most
popularfor its unique color combination, vibrant design and lo ng
lasting texture. lvianv tribal women gifted in nature with the help
of modern inputs produce different clothe fabrics, bed spreads.
polvster shirting, silk kota sarees and so on. These products are
most popular in Tripura also in other states. The tri bals of Tripura
produce clothes verv skillfullv through stvlish decorative designs
which are most attractive. keeping in view the modern concepts
modern stvles been used for the traditional ha nd loom crafts this
has attracted entire nation with its hea utv with unique look as a
result the products are found in national level markets.

As a raw material of handloom industries, the industries
required cotton varn count which are va rving from 5s to 100s, 2,2’
20s, 2,l'lS0s, 2230s, and 100 are used. lvlanv more instruments
including polvesterand its blends with staple fiber varn and fa ncv
 1
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products more than 200 exquisite products. Cu rrentlv the state
has more than 10,000 artisans who are engaged in producing
handicraft products. But unfortunatelv the industrv lacks in
having good management svstem. The industrv are facing major
challenges in the field of technologv by which peoples modern
design and market requirement demand could be met. In regard
to the problem of handicrafts the state govt. has taken few
measures to grow industries where the govt. welcomes private
enterprise.

The handicrafts of Tripura are being best for its beautv,
elegance and exquisite design in the countrv. Huge products
produce from the state including furniture, panels and partitions,
table mats and other mat products and so on. Besides there are
bamboo cane. sofa sets, garden chair, dining chair, babv chair,
sofa sets and centre and side tables are there for the elegant
drawing doo ms. Clnce traditio nal items furniture was exclusivelv
restricted in roval palace, theseare now spread to other regions.
Forthe credibilitv and popularitv of handicrafts of Tripura, these
products are being exported to the near countries.

The bamboo also offera wide range of products including
fruit baskets which come under different sizes, shapes, pattern
and designs. The baskets are being used for making gift packages
which are touched bv traditional artisans- The products mat and
mat articles and bamboo chatai are most demanded products
bv the peoples of Tripura. The mats come under different tvpes
including roll mats which are weaved in multicolored designs,
these are popular for domestic uses such as for making door
and window screen. There are huge products in Tripura which
are based on the bamboo and cane; these products are verv
unique which can contribute the economv of Tripura. The
products which are being produced in Tripura with the help of
bamboo are not available in the other states as well as
countries.
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techniques including inputs to use in jhu m cultivation. The present
policv of govt. is to provide the food securitv and emplovment to
rural peoples. The favorable agro-climatic conditions, fertile soils,
sub-tropical climate with pockets of temperate zones, large tilla
lands and abundance of rainfall of Tripura have the potential to
grow the agriculture based products.

Promotion of social and economic equalitvisa precondition
for attaining substantial long term increase in production. The
policies for the boosting production which refuse the problem of
land reform mav not achieve good resulE.To reducethe inequalitv
measures should work to eliminate deterrents and comprehensive
labor utilization. Such kind of measures is not achievable, these
are depending on realistic condition which is political condition
prevailing in the region. The opinions of the political economists
are not same as the issue- There has been a traditional attraction
to reject anv major proposalsfor anv major change in the agraria n
structure on the appeal which a cha nge in the status quo will onlv
unfavorablv influence the insufficient per capita output. This
statement which can be considered as argument denotes anv
redistribution of land not involve the present given land man ratio
ofthe state. The results of large scale cultivation which comes bv
changing method and scale of production are not longer.
Compa rativelv a small number of larger farms are larger properties
cultivated bv occupant cultivato rs; therefore the redistributed
la nds should be cultivated bvthe same cultivators. However todav
these are happening more than before.

I Electricitv of Tripura:
Electricitv, takes special place in the socio-economic

development of a State. Despite geographical, economic and
industrial isolation the progress in power sector in the State is
im pressive. All im portant sectors of a state ranging from agriculture
to commerce and irrdustrv as well as social sectors like health are
 1
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infrastructure. In the beginning stage sericultu re was limited onlv
in the government farm. Later this has been intensified in the
villages to those persons who are interested beneficiaries; the
financial assistance was given bv the govt. In 1995-95 a scheme
was started to increase the productivitv of cocoons a nd to increase
the income which was generated bv beneficiaries the cluster
approach was adopted this is for the implementation of scheme.
Currentlv 13 clusters are functioning in the all eight districts of
the State. In the vear 2013-14 some changes have found in the
area coverage and cocoon productivitv. For the active participation
and development of the state primarv co-operative societies are
taking responsibilities. In the societv farmers are involved and
govt. officials act as managing directors. Certain bodv of the
societv takes active part for the development of schemes, which
are being implemented bv the managing directors- The managing
director holds the responsibilitv for the development and keeps
the relation between office bearers and farmers.

Thus, the above mentioned resources available in the state
are working for the improving of economic condition of Tripura
and the people are depending on the mentioned schemes running
their families. Tripura has huge resources and opportunities to
boost the economv of Tripura, but the industries available in
Tripura are lacks in infrastructure as well as in technologies-
Therefore, it is essential to give emphasis on the problems which
industries are facing and appropriate policv should be taken
according to time.

Besides above mentioned resources in Tripura, the region
has advantage in the geographical location which can improve
the economv and bring the development in the state.

Tripura shares with international border and mostlv
connected with Bangladesh from the three sides. As mentioned
earlier Tripura had excellent transport link with the erstwhile east
Bengal and through it west Bengal. The distance between the
 1
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have been taken recentlvin orderto connect Tripura with the rest
of India as well as Bangladesh through a transit route. The trade
activities of Tripura with the Bangladesh are currentlv running
smoothlv. lvianv experts of the view that if the old rail link and
waterwavs with the Bangladesh can be connected then it can
bring the changes in the economv of Tripura. Even it can turn
Tripura to gatewav of to the north-east and of course will shape
the economv of Tripura. For the connectivitv of railwav with
Bangladesh ajoint team of both India and Bangladesh discussed
on this issue and submitted a report proposing the rail link in the
vear 2010. The proposal is to establish a railwav line between
Aga rtala and Akhaura and expected soon the work will start for
the implementation ofthis project.

The peoples of Tripura are expecting that soon govt. will
take a major initiative to connect Tripura with eastern India as
well as other countries, to strength the communication svstem
and change the present economic condition of Tripura. It is
expected that if the communication of Tripura strengthened, it
could open more opportunities for investors to establish
industries.

lt has been said transport and communication is the
prerequisite for economic development. It is essential for the
various services and from marketing to IT business all depends
on it. To develop the infrastructure of Tripura as well as north-
east lndia, the union govt. of India has taken some major
initiatives. Recentlv a broad gauge railwav line is being set up till
Agartala. The airport of Tripura also well developed recentlv in a
decision stated to upgrade the Agartala airport to international
airport. The telecommunication ofTripura also quite advanced as
other states. Apart from these presentlv, the National Highwav-
44 which is the current lifeline of the Tripura provide a linl: with
the rest of the countrv via Shillong and Euwahati. This lifeline is
being used fortransportation ofvarious goods including essential
 1
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The Tripura govt. also committed to develop the tourist

spots; in this regard govt. has taken some major initiatives. for
effective management of tourism industrv in the vear 2009-10
govt. established Tripura tourism Development Corporation
limited with a corporate office. The TTCDL offer four tourism
packages for the interest of peoples, these a re discovering Tripu ra,
golden Tripura, green Tripura and Buddhist circuit.

I The Popular Tourist Places of Tripura are as Follows: I

I Trisnna wild life Sanctuary at Erelonia:
This place is situated in South Tripura District belonia, the

distance is about 110 Rlvl from Agartala. It has diversitv in its floral
and fa unal contents. The floral diversitv is unique all overits area.
lt is well-known for having Bison locall1.,r known "tSaba' and
several species of Primates. The sanctuarv has 230-trees species,
400-herbs,110-shrubs and 150-climbers. The species available in
the floral diversitv are the used as medicines.

‘ Tepania Eoo:
This park is located in Lldaipur; the distance is onlv 45 kivl

from Agartala. It is a perfect target for people who want to tour
that'swhv cluring winter ma nv people used to go for picnic there-
The place attract the tourists for having the watch tower, green
forest, vast lake, and hanging bridge, picnic spot, tree house,
tented accommodation. There is also beautiful colorful garden,
which enhances the beautv of the tourist spot.

Ir lamp-ui Hills:
Jampui hill is one of the most popular sites in Tripura as

well as north-east India. The place is situated in between the
border of Tripura and lvlizoram. It is situated at an altitude of
3,000 ft above the sea level. Jampui Hill is famous for having its
 1
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with Mavnamoti and Paharpur Buddist culture of neighboring
Bangladesh. Archaeological Survev of India recentlv has taken
several steps in order to develop and attract the peoples.

I kamalasagar ltasba:
A llindu kali temple situated in ltamlasagar where llindu

people used to go for devotion. The temple was built on a hill-top
bv Ma haraja Dhanava lvianikva in the late 15“ centurv. It is situated
at about 30l-tms awav from Agartala just beside the Bangladesh
Border. There is lake in front of this temple which enhances its
beauty. The temple is located at a distance of 30 lcivl from Aga rtala-

I Unakoti:
A major Hindu tourism places of Tripura which is situated in

Ital lasa ha r. This place is in west-hlorth Circuit zone under the Llrrakoti
district. It was Shiva Pilgrim dates back to seven- eighth centuries.
The place is being famous for its rock-cut images available in the
area and it emerges as a good heritage location for the tourists.
This is considered as the largest Bass relief in South-East Asia.

I Dumboor:
Du mboor Lake has a water area of 41 Sq. ltlvl with unending

spell of luxurv and green vegetation all around having 43 islands-
During winter wandering birds visits the place which makes the
place unsurprisinglv more beautiful. Perhaps, this is the reason
tourists like to visit the place. As a result during winter manv
people’s use to visit the place.

The tourism places available in Tripura are lacks in
infrastructure includi ng the technologv. But there is possibilitv to
enhance the tour based industrialization. So keeping in view the
state’s economv and peopIe’s interest which can provide huge
opportunities to peoples of Tripura, an appropriate perspective
plan can be taken up with certain policv.
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Ir Separate area shall be constituted bv the department of

industries 3. commerce for setting up IT companies, the
reserved area shall be named as Software Park. The state
govt. shall take responsibilitv to provide required
infrastructure facilities including the power requirement
even the state govt. mav provide concessional rate for
allotted lands.

* As, mentioned earlier state govt. will set up software
tech no logv park, the stipulations will be for single window
authorization for software developments units to be set up
for this industri,r.

As earlier mentioned Tripura has huge natural resounces,
in the field of bamboo and handicrafts products, these products
are high qualities and eco friendlv. With the help of IT valuable
information about these products can be spread, which will
increase the credibilitv of this products. It is suppose to develop
the economv ofTripura. India has emphasized on the villages and
unless the villages developed the nation cannot be developed.
As a result Indian govt. has introduced several rural development
schemes to empower the rural areas as well as to remove the
rural povertv and unemplovment bv developing social
infrastructure.

The state govt- has initiated e-governance or electronic
governance for making computerization in administrative svstem.
This effort was to computerize technical operating including
tvping, reporting in various formats. This is to make familiar the
emplovees as well as officers with IT. Govt. has taken manv
initiatives to implement the process. As a result at a high extent
this has been successful and the departments available of the
state have installed com puters.
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I Heed and Significance ofthe Studv I

The current studv is entitled with the educational
achievement of tribal students of Tripura with reference to their
socio-economic status. So it becomes essential to the needs of
making a str-rdv on tribal problems especiallv in the field of
academic achievement in relation to theirsocio-economicstatus.
Tripura, where tribe consists one-third of the whole inhabitants
so, it requires to mention their socio economic status and
educational achievement. Without identifying certain problems
in relation to their poor educational achievement and giving
importance to their problems, it is impossible to bri ng them from
isolation. hlation cannot develop bv neglectinganv com munitv or
tribe, so for nation’s development and triba l’s development everv
communitv should be regarded equal and not to be deprived at
anv cost. So to ensure equalitv it is essential to make an in-depth
studv on tribal‘s socio-economiccondition.

Tribal peoples are known for encompassing their delicate
unique account in the world. Thev are ddissimilar communitv
hence to carrv out a research on their socio-economic is quite
necessarv. What is their source of income and how economv
increases their level of socio-economic status and whether it
influences their educational achievement or not is needed to be
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provides several guidelines to achieve this. Llntil and unless we
succeed to remove the disparitv in distribution of wealth and
education we cannot develop such under privileged com munititv.
National human rights commission report on the socio-economic
condition of SC,r‘ST -

A 32 percent of SCIST living below povertv in India.
Ir Ivlo re than half 54% of their children are undernourished

in India.
A 33 per 1000 live birth children born in SCIST communitv are

proba blv of dvi ng before the first birthdav.
Ir 45 93 of SCIST does not know read and write in India.
Ir SC.=’ST women burden double discrimination i.e. gender and

caste in India.
Ir 0nlv 2234 of SC,-‘ST women give institutional deliveries in India.
Ir About one third of SCIST households do not have basic

facilities.
I Public health workers refused to visit SCIST homes in 339-E of

villages.
Ir SCIST was prevented from entering police station in 22.5%

ofvillages.
I SC,r'ST had to sit separatelv while eating in 32.335. of govt.

schools.
rl SCIST did not get mail delivered to their homes in 23.5%

of villages-
- SC,*'ST was denied to access water sources in 43.4’-3. of villages

because of segregation a nd untouchabilitv practices.
I Half of lndia’s SC,l'ST children are undernourished, 21% are

severelv underweight and 12% die before their5** birthdav.
l Literacv rates for SCIST women are as low as 32-395 in rural

India.
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The Prehlem

same way the areas ef tribal peeples alse net like befere teday,
they are demanding educatien, as seciety witnessed educatien
changed the entire secie—ecenemic cenditien ef seciety. Se the
current generatien ef tribal yeuths realized the needs ef educatien.
In spite ef haying dezens ef welfare schemes in tribal areas at
present seciety they remain same as they were. Se, ultimately
questien a rises why tribals are net deyeleped yet? Why the secie-
ecenemic cenditien ef tribals remains peer? As earlier it was
mentiened secie—ecenemic cenditien is clesely asseciated with
educatien. The peer cenditien ef educatien in tribal areas makes
them lewer se-cie—ecenen"ically_ lt has been said the negligence
efgeyt. is majer cause berind efthis i.e. inapprepriate utilizatien
ef geyt. schemes, pelitica reasens, racism etc. semetime many
claim that the existing scl-eme fer tribals is net eneugh er need
mere financial assistance fertribal’s deyelepment.

Heweyer, frem the past te till teday geyt. ef India has been
taking ma ny initiatiyes fer tri ba l’s deyelepment. Let us knew seme
geyt. pelicies and pregrammes fer tribal educatien. If we begin
discussien frem the First Fiye ‘rear Plan Peried1 -[1951 1955] the
geyt. was pregressiyely allecated financial reseurces in regard te
tribal deyelepment. In centinued, at the ends ef the plan [1954]
many initiatiyes were tal-zen, fer instance, 43 Special fyiultipurpese
Tribal [leyelepment Prejects [ly'iTlIiPs] were created- In the Third
Fiye ‘fea r Plan Peried [1951 1955}, the geyernment ef India teel-: a
majer step by cenyerting tribal areas with mere than 55 per cent
inte Tribal Deyelepment Bleclts [T5[ls]|. During the end ef Feurth
Fiye ‘rear Plan {1959 19?4}, the number efTE!|I1sin the ceuntry steed
te S9-ii. Thereafter, in 19?? the Tribal Sub Plan Strategy [TSP] was
started te implement by the Ministry ef Educatien and Secial
Welfare. TSP was eriginally breught with majer twe ebjectiyes ef
secie ecenemic deyelepment and pretecti-en against e1-tpleitatien-
These all are applicable enly te these areas where the Scheduled
Tribe pepulatien was mere than SD per cent ei the tetal pepulatien.
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The Prehlent

jeb te educated persens. The unawareness ef geyt. maltes the
uncertain futures ef Tripura pupils. Geyt. needs te ta lte different
initiatiyes te de semething te selye such ltind ef issues.

Tripura’s scheels educatien is diyided inte three stages i.e.
primary, secenda ry and higher secendary, the study is abeut class-
it tribal student's educatienal achieyement. Ll ndeubtly we can say
geyt. ef Tripura haye ta hen many initiatiyes fer tribal‘s
deyelepment. Un the basis ef new educatienal pelicy Tripura geyt.
and educatien department established number ef geyt. scheels,
asharam scheels, residential scheels, and seme geyt. aided scheels
5- Heweyer these efferts are made by state geyt- and nen geyt-
erganizatien but in se me areas there is he primary and secendary
scheels. There has huge learning preblem, absentees, and drep-
eut children were present in these areas. The interest fact is that
despite ef haying u nieue feature fer Tripura tribal's -l--l-.lEl|.lfll|l3{: Tripura
tribal areas autenemeus district ceuncil underthe5** schedule ef
censtitutien, which is ltnewn fer pretectien and safeguarding the
interest and welfare ef the tribal peeple, “they are net able te
im p reye secie—ecenemic status and educatienal ach ieyement. Se
the bundles ef preblem ef tribal students with regard te their
educatien malte it necessary te study.

Therefere, it malces essential te cenduct a study en tribal’s
secie—ecenemic status with relatien te secie—ecenemic greups-
Th reugh this study we will be able te ltnew hew secie—ecenemic
cenditien ef tribal children impacts en their educatienal
achieyement. Here, in this study it will be clear that whether the
secie—ecenemic cenditien ef student had any impact en their
educatienal achieyement er net. Where many haye argued that
there is ne relatienship between the secie—ecenemic cenditien
and educatienal achieyement eftribal students, which will reyeal
different preblems, censtraints behind efthis. Further, we canfind
eut tribal students preblems and may suggest seme remedy te
strengthen and impreyed educatienal achievement, which is mesl
 1
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The Prehlent

The study has greater sce pe as it is related with disadya ntage
sectien ef seciety, which is ltnewn as mest cemmen preblem
ef state as well as ceuntry se; research can be cenducted en
ether disadya ntaged sectiens.
The study is useful if ene wants te cenduct research en
tribal educatien fer his,-"her academic purpese and alse te
malce remedy eftribal preblem.
The study may werlt as a guideline, suggestie n, remedy fer
geyt. er any nen geyt. erganiaatien te selye the tribal's
particular preblem.
The study will giye detailed descriptien abeut tribal
student‘s educatienal achieyement and secie—ecenemic
status i.e. their pa rent’s eccupatien, inceme etc.
The research can be cenducted beth in rural and urban beth
areas.
The study is an eppertunity fer the tribal students te
express their certain preblems in safe enyirenment.
The study will be helpful fer geyt. er any ether
geyernment’s erganiaatien er autenemeus erganizatien in
framing special preyisien, special incentiyes er plans fer
selying tribal‘s preblems.
The study has wide scepe se it can alse be cenducted te
the entire natien as well as the ether ceuntries-
The study will be helpful te ltnew the nature ef rural tribal
student’s preblems.
The study can be cenducted in senier secendary leyels as
well as higher studies.
The study can be cenducted in priyate scheels as well as
geyt. aided scheels.
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'l'l1e lirehlent

| Dbjectives ef The Study I

It Testudytheeducatienalachieyementsandsecie—ecenemic
status ef tribal students ef Tripu ra.

I Te cem pare the educatienal achievements between tribal
male and female students.

I Te estimate the relatienship between secie—ecenemic status
and educatienal achievement ef tribal students.

I Te ltnewthe im pact ef secieecenemic status en educatienal
achievement eftribal students.

I Te find eut the relatienship between the levels ef secie-
ecenemic status and educatienal achievements ef tribal
students belenging te secendary level.

Hypethesis ef The Study

H9--There is ne significant difference in educatienal
achievements between tribal male and female students.
HtIlE- There is ne significant relatienship between secie-
ecenemic status and educatienal achievement ef tribal
students.
HEt,__— Beth the variables that are the secie—ecenemic status and
educatienal achievement ef tribal students are independent.
l-l9_1-There is ne significa nt difference between the educatienal
achievement eftribal students under different levels ef secie-
ecenemic students greu p.

Definitien ef impertant Terms

The definitiens ef impertant ltey terms are given in fellewing
SlIEl’E-El"i’lElTlZS[
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ll .
This chapter will explain abeut the whele methed er

precedures used in this research in cemprehensive way. It includes
the methed empleyed in this research, infermatien en certain
places frem where the sample were drawn, infermatien en
empleyed sampling methed which were fellewed te cellect the
data, the different teels utilized te gather the infermatien and
alse hew the researcher administered teels te cellect the data.
Besides, where the researcher had gene te cellect the data i.e.
certain scheels name frem where data had been cellected.
Therefere, this chapter will previde the whele infermatien
regarding the metheds and designs.

| iviethed ef The Study I

The technic talten up fer the research study was an
analytical survey and statistical in character. The pepulatien
ef the research was predetermined and defined te all the
learners studying in class-it ef all the scheels in the districts ef
Tripura. The sample cemprises ef beth beysfhrlale and girls,»"
Female. By fellewing simple randem stratified sampling
altegether 995 beys and girls were selected frem gevt. scheels.
Certain scheels were finalized frem all districts ef Tripura as a
sample. In erder te study the nature ef data, mean, frequency
distributien, t-test, SD, chi-square, Pearsen’s preduct mement
and cerrelatien were used fer analysis.
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Design uf the Study
previde accurate data regarding their secie—ecenemic status.
Thereafter, the researcher fer the purpese ef cellecting academic
achievement requested te class teacher. Hence, the resea rcher teelt
the previeus yea r fi nal result frem scheel recended data.

|Da'l:a Cellecticin I

SIEIS {SST beys and 5-=15 girls sample were taken frem all
districts ef Tripura which has eight districts. Samples were
cellected by using simple randem stratified methed. Needless te
mentien but fer better understanding ef ene individual the
resea rcher clarifying that the data eel lected threugh specified test
which is a secie—ecenemic scale standardized by rftshelt it. halia
and Sudhir Sahu. And academic achievements were talten frem
the previeus year final examinatien recerd.

Table 3.1 Cempesitien ef the sample:
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I ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION I

I Analysis ef data pertaining te
[Te study the educatie nal achievements and secie—ecenemic

status ef tribal students in Tripura]

I Overview I

Educatienal achievement and secie—ecenemic status have
always been an impertant facterferene individua l’s life. As a result
every yea r a dezen ef students talte admissien in scheel er celleges
similarly ene fights fer determining secie—ecenemic pesitien by
engaging in different activities. lteeping en view the impertance
ef educatienal achievement and secie—ecenemic status attempt
was made te analyze the secie—ecenemic status and educatienal
achievement fellewed by manual efa specific test, feridentifying
the different ltinds ef secie—ecenemic status it was categeriaed
inte three different categeries namely High, middle and lew secie-
ecenemic status. Thereafter the number ef students frem different
categeries was calculated and percentage was made frem the
three representing categeries- Fer the clear perceptien ef every
district secie—ecenemic cenditien ef Tripura separate graphical
representatien was made fer every district.
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.-baalgrsis and luterprefatiuu
Fig: 4.2- Graphical representatien efthe tribal students belenging
te different secie-ece ne mic pesitien ef5ipahija|a district ef Tripura.
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It has been ebserved frem Fig--4-2 that the secie—ecenemic
cenditien ef Sipahijala district which shews 1% ef tribal students
lie en high categery, 9?'5*5 lie en middle categery and lew categery
which is 1%.
Fig: 4.3- Graphical representatien efthe tribal students belenging
te different secie—ecenemic pesitien ef Llnelteti district ef Tripura
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Fig: 4.5- Graphical representatien efthe tribal students belenging
te different secie—ecenemic pesitien efSeuth district efTripura.
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The abeve figure 11.5 shews the percentage efSeuth district's
secie-ecenemic cenditien with respect te every eatege ry. It depicts
9% ef tribal students under high categery, 92.59% are under
middle categery and ?.51‘JrEi are under lew categery.

Fig: 4.5- Era phical representatien efthe tribal students belenging
te different secie—ecenemic pesitien ef [ihalai district ef Tripura.
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Fig: 4.5- Graphical representatien ef the tribal students beleng-
ing te different secie—ecenemic status ef Nerth district Tripura.
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The abeve figure -1.5 represents the secie-ecenemic
cenditien ef Nerth district. it shews the percentage ef high
categery is 2.55%, 55.45% is under middle categery and the
percentage ef lew categery is 5.91’?-E.

Fig: 4.9- Graphical representatien efthe tribal students belenging
te different secie-ecenemic status ef lthewai district ef Tripura.
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ecenemic status, besides this the students belenging te high secie-
ecenemic are alse quite lew even mere than lew secie-ecenemic
status tribal students.

Educatienal Achievements

Te determine the categery ef educatienal achievements ef
tribal students we calculated simple average fellewed by
frequency distributien and the students were being categerized
inte three different categeries, such as, High achiever, lvlederate
achiever and Lew achiever.

The precedu re adepted te categerize the students inte three
different categeries is as fellews:

I 'l‘hc students whe lie abeve it-1+i 5 are censiclcred as I ligh
acltievcrs.

I The stutlettts whe lie between fvI+lr.’i and I'vI-Id are
censiclcrecl es lvlederatc achievers.

I 'l‘he students whe lic belew it-1-i 5 are censidercd as Lew
achieve-i:s.

Table ne. 4.2: Shewing the educatienal achievements ef tribal
students efTripura.

(Yeti;-gpity H igli :ii,'tI'li|,‘:'v|[-I‘ l'i»'Iedern |.e l.e-.-- pttliicver

fie. et sttidettts 124 Tl? 54
T*ercenI;tge I S ,.Tt'l-'{'.{. T‘-J, Iliff-S ‘T-',t']-T-'f_!-S
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I lnterpreta tienI

Figure 4.12 shewing the percentage ef educatienal
achievement ef tribal students ef different achievers. It shewn
in abeve figures 29-E lie en lew achiever, 29% lie en mederate
and 149-I3 lie en high achiever. Frem abeve centext we feund that
lewer achiever and higher achiever percentage are mest similar
and the majerity ef the students are mederate achiever. Thus,
we can cenclude it in this way that maximum tribal students are
mederate achievers a nd the high a nd lew achievers percentage
is almest equal.

I Analysis ef data pertaining te

[Te cempa re the educatienal achievements between tribal
male and female students]

Te test the hypethesis there is ne significant difference in
educatienal achievements between tribal male and female
students. Initially, as the hypethesis was in regard te twe greups
and we ltn ew t-test statistical technique is used te test significa nce
ef means between twe greups se t-test was adepted te test the
significance. Fer the purpese ef calculating t-test different ether
statistical techniques were fellewed such as, mean, sd and as a
advanced statistical technique SED was calculated fer testing
significance. Thereafter a graphical representatien was drawn ef
mean difference fer better understanding ef viewers. The result
ef the t-test was feund significant. Therefere it can be said the
educatienal achievements ef tribal male and female students
differ significantly.
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.-‘i.J1x11rsis and Iuterprelatiun
I Analysis ef data pertaining te

[Te estimate the relatienship between secie-ecenemic
status and educatienal achievements eftribal students]

Overview

Te test the hypethesis there is ne significant relatienship
between secie-ecenemic status and educatienal achievement ef
tribal students; initially ceefficient ef cerrelatien was utilized in
between the every cempenent ef secie-ecenemic status and
educatienal achievements ef tribal students. As an advanced
statistical technique in this study ‘tr’ a statistical fermula was
utilized te accept er reject level ef significance fel lewed by degree
ef freedem. Separate tables were made fer cencentratien ever
secie-ecenemic cempenent- The result ebtai ned except geeds a nd
services every cempenent ef secie—ecenemic status i.e. secie-
cultural, ecenemic, health, educatie nal and tetal secie-ecenemic
has pesitive and significant relatienship with educatienal
achievement. Thus,the null hypethesisthatthere is ne significant
relatienship between secie-ecenemic status and educatienal
status was rejected and can be inferred te there is a pesitive and
significant relatienship between secie-ecenemic status and
educatienal achievements ef tribal students.

Table 4.4: ce-efficient ef cerrelatien between secie-cultural and
educatienal achievements ef tribal students.
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.-‘i.|.t:1l]rsis and Iuterprelatiun
Table ne.4.5: ce-efficient ef cerrelatien between Geeds and
services and educatienal achievements eftribal students.

It-’:it"i:tI.|ie I"'I r-value DI Tr le\'eleITsiI__'iti['|-|::11cet

fiends and services

Table 4.5: Shewed the relatienship between geeds and
services and educatienal achievement. Geeds and services ene
ef the impertant cempenent ef secie-ecenemic status, which
relating te the students living cenditiens, facilities and services
ene individual have in heme, which alse influence ene students
academic life.

inte rpreta tien

The ce-efficient ef cerrelatien between geeds and services
and educatienal achievement was l].l]25 which is net significant
at beth IILIIIS St El.lIl1 level ef significa nce. Altheugh, there is pesitive
relatienship between these twe variables but it is net significant.
The level ef ce-relatien was alse negligible.

Table ne.4.2: ce-efficient ef cerrelatien between health and
educatienal achievements eftribal students.
‘Variable I'll r-value iiI' Tr level uI'sigi1i[|i:.~|1ce

H:.'alt.h
_ _. . "ii'is ii ills 4-92 I-LI9 tl.tilI .dncri. irnia l ricliiev-eiiieiii

I lnterpretatien I

The ce-efficient ef cerrelatien between health and
educatienal achievement was 9.195 which was net significant at
beth the level. The result was te infer that there is a pesitive and
 g
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.-‘i.|.t:1l]rsis and Iuterprelatiun
Table 4.15: The ceefficient ef cerrelatiens en twe different sets
ef sceres

E-iittcatietial acllicvctitcut 5. Eerrclatieli
Sci cic--t"-i1 llurtil T . I S‘?
Ecettentic I .I.l'5 S
tieeds anti sen-ices .t'.l2i:i
Health .1. I tii
l_-‘clue stienal .1. I -S2
Tc-lal secip-ecr_iiien1'tt 'f_Iiil'i

The abeve table shews the values ef cerrelatien ef
educatienal achievements with secie-ecenemic status in respect
te secie-cultural, ecenemic, health, geeds and services,
educatienal and tetal secie-ecenemic. The result finds significant
relatienship ef educatienal achievement with the secie-cultural,
ecenemic, health, educatienal and tetal secie-ecenemic but enly
the geeds and services cempenent is net significant with
educatienal achieve ment. The hypethesis which states that “there
is ne significant relatienship between secie-ecenemic status and
educatienal achievements ef tribal students" is therefere rejected.
Thus, the result cencludes that there is pesitive and significant
relatienship between educatienal achievement and secie-
ecenemic status ef tribal students.

I Analysis ef data pertaining te

[Te lrnew the impact ef secie-ecenemic status en
educatienal achievements eftribal students]

I Dverview I

It is believed secie-ecenemic cenditien is respensible en
educatienal achievements eftribal students, many ef us believe
secie-ecenemic status effects en educatienal achievements. Se
 g
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.-‘i.|.t:1l]rsis and Iuterprelatiun

I lnterpretatien I

This test indicates that there is a significant relatienship
between secie-ecenemic status and educatienal achievement ef
tribal students 9.91 level ef significance. The result indicates that
the secie-ecenemic status and educatienal achievement twe
variables are net independent and it became evident beth are
dependent en each ether.

I Analysis ef data pertaining te

[Te find but the relatienship between the levels ef secie--
ecenemic status and educatienal achievement ef tribal students
belenging te secendary level]

Te test the hypethesis that there is ne significant difference
between the educatienal achievements ef tribal students under
different levels ef secie—ecenemic status greu p, as a statistical
technique t-test was utilized and a t-test was used en high secie-
ecenemic status students greup and their educatienal
achievements, accerdingly twe mere t-test was calculated en
middle and lew secie-ecenemic greups. The results ef three
different t-test was feund significant. Ferthe better cencentratien
ef viewers three different graph was drawn en three different
greups and similarly, three didderent different table framed en
said greups. Hewever, we can cenclude it in this way that there is
significant relatienship between the levels ef secie-ecenemic
status and their educatienal achievement. Thus, the null
hypethesis rejected.
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.-'i.|.tal1i'sis and Iuterprelatiun
Table 4.13: Shewing the mean difference ef tribal students
belenging te middle secie-ecenemic status categery students a nd
their educatienal achievements.
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Figure 4.15-. isar graph representing the mean difference ef tribal
middle secie-ecenemic categery students and their achievements.
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inte rpretatien

The tabulated values ef ‘t’ with degree ef freedem 1534
are 1.95 at 9.95 level ef significance and 2.55 at 9.91 level ef
significance. The calculated value ef ‘t’ is 55.52 which is higher
than the table value 9.91 level, which shews significant
relatienship students having middle secie-ecenemic status in
relatien te their educatienal achievements.
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I Summary I

The study is divided inte five different chapters. It includes
intreductien, the preblem, design ef study, analysis and
interpretatien, summary and cenclusien.

The first chapter prevides intreductien en this study and
stated the nature ef preblem. This chapter alse prevides
infermatien en hew the preblem has emerged with justificatiens-

Chapter twe includes the need ef the study that means
why the study was cenducted. Detail descriptien ef prevailing
cenditien alse given en the preblem. The availability eptien and
eppertunities te cenduct research en this study that is scepe ef
study is stated er written briefly in sub-peint ef the preblem
chapter. The delimited area ef the study and where the researcher
cenfined te study is written er stated cemprehensively in this
chapter.

Dbjectives were framed by the researcher accerding te the
need efthe study and nature efthe preblem. Besides Iteepingen
view time censtraint the researcher framed the essential
ebjectives, as the researcher needs te cemplete the study within
a certain peried. The hypetheses efthe study alse were drawn en
the basis ef certai n ebjectives, bywhich the resea rcher easily ceuld
centinue his,i'her investigatien- Seme definitiens ef impertant
terms were fecused en this chapter.
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Sun.tr|1ar;-,' and [‘.ti|1clI.|sitn1
As secie-ecenemic status, in educatienal achievement tee
the mest ef the tribal students are mederate achievers and
very few are belenging te high and lew achievers.
The study finds significant difference in educatienal
achievements between tribal male and female students.
The relatienship between secie-cultural and educatienal
achievement eftribal students was pesitive and significant
beth 9.95 St 9.91 level ef significa nce.
The relatienship between ecenemic and educatienal
achievement ef tribal students was pesitive and feund
significant at beth 9-95 F-t 9-91 level ef significance-
The relatienship between geeds and services and
educatienal achievement eftribal students was pesitive but
mest interestingly it was net significant.
The relatienship between health and edticatienal
achievement eftribal students was pesitive and significant
at beth the level ef significance.
The relatienship between educatienal and educatienal
achievement eftribal students was pesitive and significant
at beth level efsignifica nce 9.95 Si 9.91.
The relatienship between tetal secie—ecenemic status and
educatienal achievement eftribal students was pesitive and
significant at beth 9.95 -Si 9.91 level ef significance. The
relatien ef a ll the cempenent ef secie-ecenemic status with
educatienal achievement was feund pesitive and significant
except geeds and services cempe nent. Therefere, in this study
it became evident that there has been relatienship between
secie-ecenemic status and educatienal achievement.
We feund that there is an impact ef secie-ecenemic status
en educatienal achievements and ebserved these twe
variables are dependent en each ether.
Significant differencewasfeund in educatienal achievement
eftribal students having high secieecenemic status.
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Sun-trizarj-,' and [‘.ti|1clI-|sitn1
study 5395 ef tribal students are middle achievers, 2995 and 12%
are higher a nd lewer achievers respectively. iviany resea rch results
en academic achievement reveals that mest eftribal students are
mederate achievers. Se censidering the findings it can be said
gradually tribal students are develeping academically as ethers,
altheugh a sectien ef tribal students expressed their preblem in
regard te their educatien, such as, remeteness, medium ef
instructien, infrastructure, insufficient number ef teachers.
Hewever, it is believed the difficulties which are prevailing in the
secieties ef tribals will be everceme rapidly.

The first hypethesis which states that “T he re is ne significant
difference in educatienal achievements between tribal male and
female students“ wasfeund significa nt. Thus, the null hypethesis
was rejected but tS.B.‘v'iltram and N.N.Prahallada [2914j feund ne
significant, which is incensistent frem their studies- Accerding te
their study the academic achievements between tribal male and
female students dees net differ significantly. Thus, the claimed
by peeple that the facilities available at heme fer tribal male
students fer their study purpese are same as female tribal
students, is quite cenfusing. Accerding te this study either tribal
male students are getting better facilities than female tribal
students fer study purpese and achieves better academically er
female tribal students are better than male tribal students- The
disparity in academic achievement between tribal male and
female students feund frem this study, this is te be abelished te
bring equality in seciety.

The secend hypethesis which states that "there is ne
significant relatienship between secie—ecenemic status and
educatienal achievement ef tribal students” we feund pesitive
and significant relatienship between secie-ecenemic status and
educatienal achievements eftribal students. The secie-ecenemic
variable in this study cemprises five cempenents i.e. secie-cultural,
ecenemic, geeds and services, health Si educatienal. The
 a





      



     



   

         



       

    



    



       









   

















     







    









Sun-trizarj-,' and [‘.ti|1clI-|sitn1
and lew secie-ecenemic categery students has its significant
relatienships with their achievements whereas, Singh, P. St
Eheudhary, G. |[2915I was feund ne significant difference in
academic achievement sceres ef male and female adelescent
students having high, middle, lew secieecenemic status.

ilence, lceeping in view te these preblems eftribal students
the researchers, schelars, educatienists need te ferward their
research en tribal sttidents. Then we ceuld everceme certain
difficulties eftribal students and can malte egalitarian seciety.

I Eericlusicin I

in India the educatienal pa rticipatien ef tribal‘s is lew and
deyelepment precess alse slew. The maximum tribal pepulatien
ef Tripura is still illiterate and living with peverty. The maximum
ef Tripura tribal used te reside in mest cerner and remete places
in small heuses. The mest impertant fact is that the tribals yet
ceuld net everceme the ecenemic preblem, which is majer barrier
in the imprevement ef educatien ef tribals, still their seurce fer
inceme very narrew and depending upen agriculture and fe rests.
Tripura has an ample natural and human reseurce but the
reseurces ceuld net be utilized in an apprepriate way. As a result,
Tripura remain lagging behind cempared te ether nerth-eastern
tribal states. Peeple ef Tripura remain deprived in many secie-
ecenemic indicaters. Se te develep the tribal’s ef India there is a
need te impreve literacy, health facilities, institutiens and assets
deyelepment. Gevt. ef India alse needs te ta lte drastic initiatives
fer the deyelepment ef tribal educatien and impreving secie-
ecenemic status.Therefere it may be cencluded that educatien is
the enly ltey fer tribal's deyelepment.

The tribal children’s are censcieus tewards their ewn werlcs,
where, the educatien system at the scheel level is barrierfer their
academic achievements. There is a ce ntradictien ameng the tribal
 a
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Sun-trizarj-," and [‘.ti|1clI-|sitn1
I Educatienal institutiens er scheels sheuld teach sltillful

werlts te tribal students by which the tribal students can
earn a living te centinue the study.

I The gevt. sheuld previde financial assistance te secie-
ecenemicaily peer students.

I Scheelssheuld erganizedifferent secie-cultural pregrammes
te make students clese with cultural activities this can
impreve secie-ecenemic cenditien ef students.

I Gevt. sheuld give prierity en the educatien ef tribal students
fer this they can intreduce different remedial classes and
ceaching classesfereducatienallywealtstudentsteimpreve
their academic achievement.

I 9espite the majerity ef the students belenging te middle
secieecenemic status but as lew achiever percentage were
lew in the same way higher achiever alse lew, se it is felt the
needs te increase the higher achiever this respensibility
sheuld be talten by teachers.

I Tribal students were seen te a repert ef health preblems, se
preper health care system sheuld be intreduced in
educatienal institutiens.

I individual ceunselingsheuld be erganized in scheels, in erder
te diagnese different preblems ef Iewer achievers.

I Educatienal institutien system frem the apex te the grass
rent level has tn be preperly assess in erder te find eut the
preper implicatien ef varieus deyelepment plan that are
implemented by the central gevt. under varieus schemes.

I Tribal are ltnewn universally fer peer ecenemical status.
Fer this there haste be mere censideratien fer the tribal
students in varieus means se that tribal students will net
be left behind.
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I APPENDIX-I I

Different 5chemes,i'Pregrammes Related tn Tribal welfare
by Gerverriment ef Tripura

Ecenemic Develepment Pregramme fer the Develepment ef
Tribal in Tripura

Rubber Plantatien :-

The ebjective efthe scheme is te assist the tribal peeple
fer a sustainable ecenemic deyelepment threugh rubber
piantatien. The preiect is implemented evera peried ef? isevenj
years.The unit cest is Rs.2,39,1S5f- per hectare. The grant ameunt
nf Tribai Welfare Department is Rs.1,95,155,f- per family fer
plantatien ef 1.99 hectare ef Rubber. Cash subsidy frem the
Rubber Beard subsidy is Rs.95,999,i'-. The beneiicia ries are selected
by the “Bleclt Advisery Cemmittee" frem the peer ST families-
The families are supperted under the scheme threugh rubber
develeping Agencies viz. Rubber Beard. Tripura Rehabilitatien
Plantatien Eerperatien Ltd. ITRPEI, Tripura Ferest Develepment
and Plantatien Eerperatien Ltd- ITFDPE}, District Administratien
threugh Bleclt Develepment Dfficers and Sub-Divisienal
Magistrates.
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I APPENDIH-ll I

Liveliheed Prepagatien fer Tribals in Tripura

I Prnmetien and Strengthening ef Self-Help Ereup [SHG}:- N

Weman and Tribal Develepment Plan ef the Tripura
cempenent ef Werld Ba nit Aided India Rubber Preject envisaged
suppert initiatives te the fermatien ef Wemen Self Help Greups
in erder te use Wemen Self-help Greups iWSHGs] strength fer a
sustainable develepment. Success ef the appreach enceuraged
the Department te replicate the precess initiatives in their
rehabilitatien prejects. SHGs are new believed te be the driving
ferce in changing the ecenemic face ef the heusehelds. Iviajer
activities efSHGs are - herticulture, animal husbandry, handleem
5r handicrafts, pisciculture, small business and different ether
service secter activities.

I Rehabilitatien ef the returnees:- N

iii Pest-1995 returnees:-
During the peried 1995-99 te 2999-19, list ef 1342 nes.

returnees received frem the Heme Department, Gevt. ef Tripura.
Eifwhich, 1295 nes- returnees enrelled atvarieus ‘v'TE -Sr lnstitutien
fer training 5r 1119 had cem pleted their training successfully. Dut
ef which 59 nes returnees had secured jeb, Lean frem ST
Cerperatien fer transpert business, heuse under lA‘r' ,i' PlvIG‘r’
scheme, financial assistance fer rubber I tea plantatien etc. have
been previding te the returnees fer their sustainable liveliheed.
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I APPEIIIDIH-I‘II|

Educatienal Pregrantmes fer the Tribals ef Tripura

Educatien is necessity fer deyelepment ef any Cemmunity
er Seciety. in case ef tribes it is mere essential, whe are secie-
culturally and linguistically bacltward. Tribal Welfare Department
spent abeut 59-9955 ef funds tewards Educatienal Schemes. The
majer schemes are:

Pre-iviatric Schelarship:

tinder this scheme, schelarship is previded tf;El Rs 49,f- per
menth te the ST students frem Class yl te ylll and tijit Rs 159,r'- per
menth fer Day Schela rs and Rs-359,5 fer Hestellers te the students
ef Class lit and it under Centrally Spensered Scheme fer a peried
ef 19 menths in an academic year.

I Pest-Matric Sche|arship[PMS}: I

Pest-Ivlatric Sc hela rship is previded te the students ef Class
HI and abeve fer centinuing higher studies fer 19 menths. The ST
students whese annual family inceme is net mere than
Rs.2,59,999,r"- are eligible fer maintenance allewa nce and fee fer
all ceurses {higher studies}. The rates ef the stipend previded in
the fellewing table:

Pest ilrliatric -Schelarship:
tirerrp I-irrsirliers rlrrr Hs_i _ lira;-' Schnlarstlrr lrtsi
T I2 99 iifi 559.99
it azn.-in I ssnnn
iii 5.Tu_ .i: I 3iiii.iiii
t 1- I-sti, .i:i 2‘-.l'i-.iiiI
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by Tribal Welfare Department. Beeits fer the students efClass l te
ylll are being supplied under Sarva Shiltsha Abhijan {SSA} by
Educatien IScheel} Department, Gevt. ef Tripura. Rate cif cash
award in varieus level are given in the fellewing table:

Class wise rate r-if C ash -'irt'i:l1'-Ii Bi'i.I':tH Girls
Class [Isl at Isl 3'99 S99
{lass xi '-s-in -sstr
'I_'I;tss ,2i'.I_l -I-'f"lI'I -I-99

'~| |l_]Lllegree C'etu'ses . -'i+.ilI .' .'

I Special Ceaching in Cere Subjects: I

Under the scheme, tuterial guidance is given te the ST
bea rders attached te the Gevernment run High,f Higher Secendary
Scheels reading in Classes til te itll under Educatien Department,
Gevernment ef Triptira- Cciaching is given in English, ivlathematics
Sr Science subjects fer the peried ef5 {six} menths. The teachers
are previded henerarium tfgii Rs.4,999,i'- and 9reup—D@ Rs. 599,?-
per menth.

I Ceaching Center fer Madhyamilt Drep eut ST students: I

Special efferts have been made te previde ceaching fer the
unsuccessful iviad hyami It students whe ceuld net succeed due tn
varieus reasens ef incenveniences. Stipend {S1 Rs. 55,i'— per student
per day is previded te the hestellers fer a peried ef 219 days
-[maximum]. The henera rium fer Teaching staffis Rs. 3999,i'- p-m,
In-charge ef the centre shall be entitled Rs 2,S99;'- p.m and
henerarium shall be paid te Class: D staff i,i_i3i Rs. 1,999,r‘- p.m. The
scheme is implemented threugh NG9s.
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| Establishment ef Elsalawa Medel Residential Schenl {Class '-JI te ii|ll:I

With the aim te previde c|ualit'~,I and value based educatien,
4 nes. [lcalawa Medal Residential {EM Ft} Scheels were censtructed
at Khumulwng, West Tripura; B. III. hlagar, Seuth Tripura;
l=-iumarghat, Llnel-zeti and Hajnagar, lthewai. The Medium ef
educatien in the EMH5chcn::lsis English and the curriculum is EBSE.
The scheels are funded under 100% grant frem Gcwernment ef
India under Article 2?5l1]=efthe Censtitutien efthe India. Eltalawa
Medel Residential Sc-heels run under the centrel efTripura Tribal
Welfare Flesidential Educatienal institutiens Seciety {TTWHEIS}.

Inter hestel spurts cempetitien:

E-esides riermal pregrammes ef ‘rciuth Affairs -El Sperts
Department and Tripura Sberts Eeuncil, the tribal students are
previded additienal ca re fer ma I-ti ng eptimal use ef their excellence
in sberts and games. Inter hestel cembetitiens are cenducted
ever-,r 3-"ear in erder te previde them wider expesure and scepe
fer impreving sltill.

E-nurse: Tribal Welfare Department, Gevt. efTripura.
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